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Snapshot: 

STATE APPROPRIATION: Tho 
19% Kcnii.II...._Y General A!>SCmbly h&• appn7¥Cd 
S2 m•lhun '" the <;tale tu:lget Gov. Paul Palton 
may e1ther aJ)pro\'e Of ve~o the state budget. ,., 
the rl"'()rrty c:annu1 now be: dclciCd from the b.Jd. 
ld unle\!tthe mtn'C budge1 IS Uuuwn out. Tile 
money was put back 10 the budget afiCf m!dn1ght 
laM fnday by a comm1tt« on whtdllocal Rql 
J1m Callahan, I) -Southgate was on. 

TRANSFER CREDIT: , 
Kentucky Counc1l on lligher Education 
cbigncd a program 10 8Kt in the acttpcabthty 
of general cducat100 cred1ts of transfer stu· 
dents. Pllge 2. 

IN GENERAL: NKu·,..,...,.. • ..,., 

requ•rcmcnts are higher than those of many of 
other Kemucky stale Wliversities. Page 2 

FEATURES 
DAILY GRIND: orth< 11 .677•"· 
dents at Northern Kentucky University 
11.020 make the daily drive. A survey of 
students sa•d convenience is the number 
one re~ fOf their commute. Pap 6. 

NKU MUSIC: Although NKU has 
musicians, they find it difficult to get 
recognition at the university. Pqe 6. 

SPORTS 
TENNIS ANYONE: TheNKU 
tennis tu n1 struggled 
last season. and are not 
off to a good start this 
year. hs best player 
juniOf" Damn Giuggio. 

;J 
Pare 7. 

GLOVED: The .... .,. .. """ ;, 
above . .SOO. and although they g01 o ff to a 
slow slart, the softball t~am is gaining 
speed. Page 7. 

DETOUR: u''"'"'~yoftlwwmg 
road blocks into everyone's life. From racial 
prejudice tonoc being able to find a job. there 
are ways around whatever problems life may 
provKte. Pagel. 

Flashback 
Aprll6, 1983 

\SoU'( 

•?"".;,,6ef.\' 
f.\e"' 

~~ ... .,._ 
-~ """""" Kenuxk.y Umv~rsuy's 

Board of R~gems voo:d 7-0 to 
appc>~nt Leon E. Boothe of George 

Ma.•;on Umvers1ty as the WliV~IIy's th1nl full· 
tunept\"Mdcm. 
"lie IS old enough to ha\·e been mature and 

\IIJ.C young enough to lead a dynamiC school 
llle NKU," Regt."Tlt Gordon Manm said. 
Boothe pomted to the umvers1ty'~ image as a 

problem he would wort on. 
O:hrf ~s lle pomted 10 \~,eft bluklmg a 
~rong pubiK" relaiiOil\ depanmmt wld gcttmg 
more NKL· )ludcnb placed 111j()lh 

NKU Loses 
Commuters 

While Dorms 
See Increase 

1995 19% 
C;unpult Hl~ldt>nb 642 b70 

Commutt~r!> 10,450 10,135 

Spnng 19% Data 

Source NKU lnltttuhooal Researdl 
Vld VldoVICtl/The Noohen\81 

lnde~ndcnt Student Publication or Northern Kentucky University Wcdnc'Jdny, M.lrch 27, 1996 

Regents To Discuss Post Thursday 
HyWna llott 
Nroo.!f.4/l/(w 

Some oohem Kent~~eky Un,vm,ty 
Board of Rqenl'l memben h3'o'e ~bod an 
Ideal tntenm prtSI(Ient as a penm who IS 

famthar w1th NKU. well known, well 
re~andeiTettiW 

KU PTHidenc Uon Boothe officially 
lrlrlOUI1«d Wt:dneWy !hat he will rt51gn 
from presidency effooive June 30. 

The naturallhmato do from hen: 1s to find 
.,.. mtt:nm JR-\tdenl, Aha: Spar\\, dwr
"oman o( the Botrd o( Rqrnu. \ltd. 

Spari;\ !.atdlhe Rqents Will mffi at I :30 
p.m on Thlll"'oday eod•JCUss and pou1bly '~(Me 
on the 1ntmm prestdenl. 

Sparks mel wrth the eucul!ve comm1ttet 
o( Faculty Senate ~y She d1samed 
the process !he board would ICiC to sekc'tthe 
1ntcnm president, Facully SeJWe: Praadent 
Kath~e:Verderberwd 

VerderberwdSOI'l'"lepeop4eJntllemom 
spoke: ~crongly about who tlley lhouJhl 
\hould be: 1ntenm president 

'"There were peop4e m the room thit 'J)Oke 
very wongly o( Dr. G3Ston," she YKI. "The 
faculty is really oonf~ as to why Q8:5(on 
wasn -,JUSt Jmmedtalely appoml«< ~·nee that 
is what is normally done at other lnSIIIUIIons." 

Verderber saKI Gaston •~ considered a "hoc 
propeny" •n h1gher educattOfl because two 
ocherun~ltle! have been c:rymg to"enucc" 

Gascon to kave NKU to pn the1r ~ . 
La.\1 Thunday Spark\ yJd chere are \1'< 

canchdat~ for the mtrnm Pft-'Kkncy-
Paul G~ ton, vta: ~Kirnc o( acadmuc 

affa1n and J"'VV5'. "one of 1he candKialn. 
Gl!loo ha., been employed at r-.K for 

three yean 
l ie \ltd •f lle ~~ offen:d the posmon lle 

would th1nk about taktng 11 

See INTERIM, Page 3 

PONDERING PRESIDENCY 

Terry Renaker/ TI!e Northerner 

Northern Kentucky University President Leon Boothe looks out of his office window . Boothe, 58, resigned the presidency of the university last 
Wednesday at the Board of Regents meeting. He came to ttle school in 1983 to serve as the university's ttllrd lull-time president. 

Boothe Follows 'Golden Rule' In Life 
By Gina llolt 
N~"'·s Edtlor 

Someone once told President Leon 
Boothe he was dJITc:rent from most peo· 
pie b«ause lle cared so much about oth· 

·~· '1be golden rule: is \"ery importam to 
me," Boothe sa1d. "We JUSt need to treat 
others as we'd hke 10 be treated." 

Boothe said he has three top pnorit.es, 
h1s God, hts fam1ly and his )Ob. 

"Family is \'Cry very im portant to me," 
he said. " I was shaped by my parents and 
fami ly life." 

Boothe's family was ell.ceptiona11y 
poor when he was growing up. 

His father never owned 1 new ear and 
Boothe's dream was to buy him one 
before he d1ed. llowe\·er. he did not get 
tile chance 10 do that. 

Boothe said his parents took great 
pride tn the1r ch1ldren. and he tnes to do 
the same w1th his own ch1ldren. 

" I have been enriched by three daugh· 
ters," he said. Two are twins and the 
other was born 17 months later. "It ~·as 
likem1sing triplets." 

Boothe sa1d he has three marvelous 
son-in-laws, one granddaught~r and one 
grandson. 

" llo\e betng a grandfather," he !>!lid 
Bootlle Said there IS one IICCompbSh· 

mentm h1s hfe lle consKiers his greatest 
achtevement. "'Marrying m) wife." 

"She has been an incredible innuence 

Remedial Classes 
Could See Move 
To Other Campus 

Radio Tuneup 

Hy <.:hr li SJK~ht 
Suif!Wmt'r 

Mo~t reaenb and faculty at 
Northern Kc:ntucl) Un1verMI) 
agree that ren1ed1al )ludellls he~ 
need more auenllon, but not all 
~~~on JU 1 "'hal should be done 

Regem l'tul Thhaf~rro. after 1 
me una WWnr§day. ~aid about 74 
pei'C'tnl of UK'Oilllfll fall f~\hman 
la~t )ear 1k'c:ded '>OOwt reme<hal 
da\~) 

Taliaferro \<lid 1 nwnmumt) 
wllct~t' Nl1lt un NKl1' Cm maton 
Campo\ c.:ould remed) "'hat he 

~ ~~~ In lklmh\l{ltl \tardatd~ 

Ilk: (\1\ mgh'lfl Campo~ n101d 
be u-.o.'\.1 ~~~ ll JUiliOf ~-ollcg(' 10 
~&110\1. ~•Idem~ ll«\ltng de\elop 
mental c.:OUN!~ to ~·aKh up, he .... 

weaknesses. 
Januc: Ram~y. pres1den1 of 

Student Gmemment Association 
and the ~tudent regent, s.aud NKU 
~~ to ~lplore tile communll) 
rolkge 1dea, but also need) to 
nplo.>re other options 

One thmg NKU n«ds IS a more 
eff~~me ~)Mem of ~h 1~101, 

Ram~yu•d. 

lie s.&~d b) mamrma retned•J 
11011. NKU cookl l.«p ~tLAknh 
trom calma C'OW'It the) m not 

read) for, \lhlle alllN<III&thl'mto 
stud) sub_~«'h ~~olle-K tile) ha\e 
)lrt'Oithi 

Otreuor of the 
Ad\tSmgiAc.:'lkknuc.: ('encttr Da\e 
Emery .a1d the 74 perc~nt figure 
Tah•ferro u~ •~ lOit~t:~~oh,u um
leadmg 

on me and sull is." 
Before Nancy Boothe became ill with 

multiple M"lc~is. her and Boothe did 
e\erythmg together e\cept play tenms 
becaU)C he SOlid She ne\er II led II much. 

They both lo'e to play bridge. brov.se 
through anuque stores. the symphoo). 
grtat muSIC and dane~ . 

Boothe sa1d he was a pretty good 
da~r at one ume 

See BOOTHE, Page J 

Oth('h 011 l' Jillj)U~. hu\lever, 
~mu•d l'lillk.Cnl OVCI' .\ollll!diOJ OUt 
\tU<I<'IIt v.ho h.t\(' oil.oll.k'IIUC.: 

r:mel) •id th.u mcludt~ i tu 
denb wtth onl) (Nie atademll' )tJp

ulatlon, mewunt~lhe) ue lk.Jdem 

See CA \WUS, l'age J 

Brian Easttrllng, 1 radio-television Nnlor, playa music on WRFN, th• sludenHun 
radio station. Eaaterllng tlas worked at WRFN for six months. 
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Boothe Resigns From Presidency; 
Tears Roll Down The Faces Of Many 

NK General Requirements On The High Side 

By Gina Uo ll 
f\/t''l'o'S f.d1Wr 

Tun rolled do ..... n the faces of 
many admmtstralon. Board of 
Rcacnt members and Pttstdcnt 
Leon Boothe lui Wednesday It 
the Nonhcrn Kcmucky Unt\'Crstty 
801rd of Rcgcms mcc11ng 

Boothe read a prepared Mate· 
mcnt &lYing hts offictal noucc of 
rcttrcmcnl , dfccll'•·c June 30. 
19'16 

The stalcmcnt Maned wtth lean. 
but then he took a few ccondJ 10 
compose htmself and contmucd. 
A~ he announced hts reuremcnt, 

hts reasons for domg so and how 
he will always look upon hts years 
u president wi ch great fondness, 
cmotton poured over the room. 

" It wa\ a \latcmcnt very mulh 
from ht~ hcarl. a dtftl~;:ult one: to 
mal<.c and 1 coungcou one," Paul 
Ga\ton. vu:c prc\tdcnt for acadc 
mtr.: affa tr and pt0\-0\1 satd 

" I thml 11\ a ud day for NKU." 
81\1 Lamb. dun of \ tudtnt!i sa1d 
" He '' done: an c:~uaordmary JOb 
It 's buter \-weet It 's b•ner 
beCiuse he IS JOIOIJ, It'S ~-weet 
because u ·s h•~ lkc•s•on and he's 
happy about 11 " 

After the mee11na. Boothe sa1d 
he: has b«n d1~11lus•oned for quue 
'orne lime. and 11 ·~ JUSt 11me for 
h1m to mo.,.c on 

" l'"'e really been unhappy the 
past couple of years," Boothe said. 
" I d1dn't sec any light at the e nd of 
the tunnel. and iftherewnone, it 
was a tram ." 

ben thoush mlmy people .m~ 
up\et there I'> ~~~~~ a feehn{l ol 

rehd 
" I fed sadnCS\ from my own 

pomt of .,.1c:w. but rehd for h1m.'' 
Peter Holh,tcr . .,.ice preSident of 
um .. ctSIIY relations and de .. clop 
mcnt utd 

Boothe w1ll rlmsh h1s contrall 
o ut at NKU but not as prcs1dcnt 

The Reaents voted to name 
Boothe pres1dent eme rnus. wuh 
the full benefits of h1s c:mtmJ 
conuactthrough June 30. 1997 . 

Some of those benefits are 
msurance. the on-campus house 
he currentl y Ji.,.es in and a car. 

Boothe said 11 is a st rong possi
bility he will work as a fund·taLS · 
er for NKU •n his las t year. but 11 
is not defimte at th1 s time. 

lh lndd l'. \\ ...,k-, 
\l<lfl\\111!1 

1'1lmho.-nl Jo\cntU\~' l 111\l'l'tl .... , 
p:cfll'r,tl •tudLc' r"C\jUL~Illl'nt' .ln.' t\Xh 
nlldlly on the htp:h ,,.Jc. Kot-.crt 
Applc'llfl. 11\\1-.tdnt pn.l''<l"'l oil !\1\l. 

""' lllcn!\IULI"Cn"ICTlhatNKL~mrdfiFi' 
from 4.() tn 60 hour.lk·IJCndLnp: nn the 
~ tudt'nt\ maJor and other fil\.t{lr., 
ArJ>Ic..on...OO 

MO'>I ~tuJcnh <Jlo;JUid c~ped to take '2 houl'o. 11\Jt '' ahuut 41 pcn:(:OI of 
the 128 houf' rtqutred to ~ate 

NKU ai<oO e~pech \ludmt'> to ~e 
3' percent ofthe•r ~u1rt'd COW"C' 
JOO..k\el (IT h•ghcr. The ~"Cl111F map 
TCqUirert'ICnt\ art aboot .161\ourl., or 28 
pcrcent of the totdl hoof' n."(jUIR!d. 

" It may look hl..e we requm: mort 
general \ludtc~. but C\Cty depanmcm 
in other Uni\"Cf'ILIIC~ ha.~ COI.II'C5 StU• 
dent' must take on top of general ~tud· 
1cs," he ":ud. "We don "t ha\·e college 
based aeneral edueatLon requLre
ments ." 

The l llt\l'r'LI' ol 1\{'ntUl~\ 
l\'qUII"C''IllllLL!4!'1htll.l""tlljZCIICr,ll 
'IIKIM:• , ur40 pcr\"Cnt. tll.l\ tll\he t;!(l 
1"1111.1'"' 111,."\.'C~'·IT)' 10 ~r.ldUi!IC. \l.try 
.Stk: llt..,~m'. J l 1\ coun\CI{lf.\dLtl 

'"Thl\ 1\ ml'k.M.Iul~ "-."\.:JU\C C\CI) 
maiO'" hJ'> wlkiC 1\!tlUI~mcnh," 'he 
<.atd. "l K\ te\IULtcd ili.JUT'\ hli"UPJ""'' 
bel cl<t! roc' dcf"lll.l~ 110 the maJlll" .. 

The l"m'c""'') ol Cu"K.mn.llt\ '>tu 
dent'> are ot>h~atcd to take amu01.l 1~ 
~t.Of601touf'.OfJt"I1Cflll\luJIC\ 
OUI of the 186 hou"" ret.jtllt\!d 10 pad 
u:uc l!C roun!>CIOf. RKI.. St.tclpok:. 
\ltd. Th" number can IOCrta<oe 
depcrxhng on tile maJOt. ~femng to 
cone~n.-qu1ren~t.he.,.ltd 

The a\eragt cn:d1t hour. fllf a nmp 
·~ 63. Of .\4 percent of ~u•R!d da~\ 

"UC \ludcnl~' d3~SC\ mu~ t-.e nudl! 
up of a hulc rnot""C than .50p:rccnt of 
uppcr·lc\el classes.'" Ill= '>tlld. 

Xa\1er Unt\ef'IIY rellu're' 1\\ \IU· 
dents to fulfill gcncrul \ludic' ol about 
6() hoof'. or half of LIS 120 hour p:rokl 
uatton rcqum::ment. Aaron 

Kclkn~rscr. tlltll.lll\Citlf at Xavter. 
-.ud 

lie ... ull27to4(l po.'l\.'cnt of do~o;e 
mu•ti"C upper lc\d ·\1<,(). the a\·cmge 
ll\.'<ht hull!' lor ,IIIIJJOr ,, <i.:! houf'. 

\l'fllcWo'LI -.ud II'' lt;1rd IO~"Oillpat"e 
"-."\.au-.c unL\CI'ttte• are \CI up dt!Ter
entlyforthlkrcntre.N-.n' 

l ie htlJlC' 'oO!llC bmadcmnJI of the 
j!CI'ICT"i.ll \ludte• Jll'l1tratn ou:un '10 StU· 
dcnt\l.:an chi.'()'(' from a mortdLvcr.w: 

"'" lln~ ma) happen '1.000, Lmda 
OlobQV,thcch3Jrofthl:um\CTSLtyeur· 
nculumt:ummLttec.<.ak.l 

"A commm~ that repte'!Cflts all 
three collcgco; ~~oo the general 
\ludiC\ program to 'iCC •f 11 meets al l 
'tudcnt• rii.."C\t~ ... 'he <.<ud. 

The General StudiC• Revtcw 
Comnunee dc~•gncd ~~ altemau'e 
progr.u11~ and plan~ to prc«em them to 
ear.:h dcpannJCnt Ln the nex1 two to 
thrccv.eci..,.Oia'\OV<.<ud. 

1llC ploUl\ mu~t then go through the 
Ulli\CNt} currilulum commll\ee and 
theflk."ultyi.Cndti' 

NKU Faculty Member Contracts Are Up -----
1 Boothe's Official Statement Of Resignation 

While I w•.sh th1s statement could any capnol campalgn. I knew the uni- that this decisiOI'I was made prelimi-
By Stacy J. Ridg\\1)' Co llege of Arts and Science~ would be "'\Cr~ intcre~tcd." 
Stuff \\ mrr Rogers Reddmg. sa Ld the quahucs Some tlunl the thn.:e-year con · 

havebecndclivetroinanorderlyand versity would be enormously hurt narilythrceyears agoandconftmted 
umcl )' manner. unfortunate!). much v.ere I to make any transition in my by m)' family and myself lase fall. 

1nclude experience, their educat1on- tracl could be a naw m the pro

of what I am about to sa} will be career at that tirM. I. therefore, Based on the oomm.itment by the 
rtdundant due to the unfonunate procmscd those key people who would Board for assignment of new respon· 
uooffte1al release of some of th1s be utYolvcd U1 the campaign that I sibilitjes,lwishtoreti.reasPresident 
informat100 scvnal weeks ago. The would try to stay unit! the campaign as of the end of June 30. 1996. 
end result ts that there has been too ..,·as fU1ished. I take great. pride in what has been 
muchld)candu1"1T1Ctt5S3.T)'spccula- As you J..now. the EmbraC(: accompli~ as l cntermyl3thycar 
tiOI'I m ctrtam quarters. It was my Opportumty Campa1gn has been sue- of affiliation wnh NKU. When one 
hope to h3~ made publ1c my deci· ccssfully completed as offidally kloks at the constant budg~t cu~ and 
SlOT\ conccm1ng the presidency y,.uh marked by a celebrauon dinner the fact that we h3~ less state money 
the lca.\1 amoum of d1srupuon to the Monday even mg. The current reality is in acrual dollars than we did four 
life of th1s umversity and to my per· that m y assessment eonc~ming years ago. my pride is h1gh in real it· 
sonaJ life. One redeeming fac1or per- Kentucky has continued to unfortu- ing how crcati\"e the university has 
~ot~ally has been the overwhelming nately be verified. Senator David been in taking enonnoos challenges 
affinnation from faculty. staff. stu· Karem of Louisville said correctly and turning them into opportunities 
dents, alumni and the total northern during a meeting of the Task Force on to continue to make progress. With 
Kentucky/Greater Cincinnati com· Higher Education that Kenruck.ians the 21st ~tury on the horizon, it is 
munity through the hundreds of let· .should be embarrassed about the now time for another person to 
ters, TIO(cs, telephone calls and per· paucity of funds provided for higher assume the mantle of leadership in 
sonal visits. Nancy and I art so education as compared with the rest of helping the university to reinvent 
apprcc•ativc of this nununng the nation. Since I foresee no major itself within the funding constraints 
response. changes within the ncar futurt in terms it will face. 

As background. I became quite of lifting Kentucky from its current In cooclusion. I will always look 
disillusioned approximately three ranking of 50 among the 50 states in upon my years as President with 
years ago when it seemed to me: that tennsofncwdollarscoming into high· great fondness because of the associ-
Kentucky was losmg the perception er edocat100 over the past 1.5 years. ations and the friendships I have 
or public hig.hc:r education as a w1sc and since I am at the age that I would been able to make. I feel privileged 
economic mvestment. It was a crucial like to "'OJ\, Ln an environment where in having served approxintately half 
and agonizing time for me since: till= I can be more productive, I am formal· of the operational history of this 
preparatory work for the Capital ly mfonrung the Board today that I do inSiitution as well as having wit· 
Campaign had been completed. In noc wtsh to have my conuact ~xtended nesscd the graduation of 1.5,206 
knowinghowcritM:alaPresidentisin as President. I want to make it clear alumni. 

Transferring Requirements Have Been Revised 
By Todd C. Wcslty 
StaffWritt'r 

1be Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education implemented a new stat~· 
wide program in January for transfer 
students going to stale col l ege~ or 
universi ties in Kentucky. 

The council des1gned the program 
10 enh~ the acceptabLiit) of gener
al education crcdns of transfer stu· 
dents, accordmg to the gu•dehnes for 
the program. which all stat~·funded 
institulions received. 

"The program also came about to 
enhance cooperation between mstuu
tions, emphasize common education 
requirtmcnts and serve as a frame· 
work. for pre -maJOr transfer pro· 
grams. 

Acconhng to till= counc11's gu•dc· 
hnes, the~ are tltrec blocks a student 
may rttCJ\"~ transfer c~nLficatHXI m. 

To be fullyccrttfied.a student must 
hav~ reccL .. ed an approved associate 
of art or sc•c:nce transfer degree or 
have 60 hours of undergraduate cred
It lllld have a grade po1m a\·erage of 
2.0 or above. 

Also, a student must cornplet~ a 
aencral educauon program of 48 
houn, 1ncludmg mne hours of com· 
munkation classes. SIK hours of 
ltumanuies. tltrtt hours of math. s1x 
00urs of natu!1LI SC ICI"ICeS and nll'le 
hours Of beltaVIot/SOC:ial SCICT'ICCS. 

nent certtlied" under thiS program. 
Those students who fulfill only 

some of the five cort areas are "cate· 
gory certtfied" m those categories, 
but must complete the rtst of the gen· 
era! education requirements at the 
IOSILIUIIon they ttan\fer 10. 

The specific classes of each cate· 
gory depends on the mst• tu t1on. 

lln~ progr.t.m w11l make sure there 
is more balance bet\1-een transfer and 
nall\e SIUdcnt.'>, Robert Appl~son, 

Northern Kemucl..} Universi ty's 
assLstantprmostsaid. 

Applcson. \1. ho 1s the chauman of 
NKU's Transfer Module Committee, 
sa•d general stu<hes categones at 
N KU are m acrordance -w1th the 
council's program. 

Accordmg to a rtpon by the N KU 
Transfer Module Conumnee. only 
twl.' general stud~s categoncs d1d not 
spec11ically fit m the council's core 
requtrements 

1\l..•o of till= three components of the 
perspecuv~ category. that •s non
western and rac~/aendcr. fit under the 
cross-culturalcateaory. 

A weaker move, according to the 
conuni11ee's report, put history in the 
council 's inter/multi·<hsciplinary set· 
t1on under humamt iCS. 

historical perspecti\·e requirement." 
1be other discrepancy between th~ 

council's guidelines involves the nat· 
ural science category. 

A student who plans to transfer to 
another state institution must take 1111 
extra natural science course to total 
six hours. 

Any Sludent transferring to NKU 
from MY institution "ho has otleast 
60 semester hours st ill must fulfill the 
NKU general studies requLremems. 
even if the student fu lfilled the 48 
general education hours requ•red by 
the state. 

'These additional classes must not 

exceed IS hours and can be upper or 
lov.·er divis1on KU courses in areas 
that offer general studies outside the•r 
map. according to the corrumttec's 
repon. 

Any student transfemng 10 NKU 
who doesn't ha\·e a ccnified transfer 
module, or at least60 semester hours. 
must fulfill the ordmary general stud· 
1espoJicy. 

NKU will grant crcd1t to any SIU· 
dent from any institution if they have 
the rcqu1red 33 hours. Appleson sa•d. 

Even 1f students have credits from 
two different instituuons. NKU will 
take the students' cred11s collecuvely, 
Applesonsaid. 

"We're not going to split ha•rs over 
this," Applcsoo utd. '"The pnnc1plc 
of this thing is to make sure students 
~n·t hun unreasonably 111 a trans· 
fer." 

As the end of the: year approach· 
es. some fa, ult )' members a re 
preparmg to Joolo. for JObs. as full · 
time and part · ILme temporary facul
ty member~ contracts 10. Llh the um-
vcrsit) are up. 

Northern Kcntucl..y Um\ersuy 
cames a large number of temporat) 
faculty. Accordmg to the office of 
personnel m 1994,22 percent of the 
facult) were temporano. while only 
20 percent were on the tenure tract 
. and 58 percent of the faculty were 
tenured. There \loCrc 377 full -t ime 
temporary faculty n1cmbcr~ at NKU 
in 1994. 

Both full and part-tnne tempo
rary faculty often teach lower level 
clas~cs and general ~tudics classes. 
Whe n h1red , they ~ign a ~iK momh 
o r one-year contract WLth NKU. 
ThiS cont rJc t can be rene~~ocd up to 
three yea,... after that 11 can no 
lon1er be •renewed and professor 
mustleo\ethe unL\tf'itty. 

The: cha1rs oft he d1fferent depan · 
ments emplo) mg pan-time and 
full· ume focu ll ) look for many 
thLngs when h1ring. Dean o f the 

al bad.ground and the 4UIIILIY of 
theirteaehmg. 

When tenured tracl posi tiOn~ 

become avai lable. all of these quai
LIJes and more are loo l..cd for m a 
nat1onal search . The usual add on 
to the previous quahtte\ ,., a 
promise of scholarShip 111 the 
future with NKU. 

Chauperson of the Math depart· 
mcnt Gale We lls has nme part-11me 
and two full-tinlC tcmpor.try -.taft 
members in her department . 

"I think they do an exce llent )Ob. 
they are excellent people, lllld they 
make a real contribution tO the 
department," Wells sa1d. 

Miriam Davies-Gibson. a tem po· 
rary facul ty me mber in the 
Communications department. sa1d 
her contrac t "ith N KU i~ up at 1he 
end of the semester. 

"Visi ting professorsh1ps are valu
able to itudenl$ becau..e they can 
get involved with some1hmg dtffer· 
ent." Dav1es-G1bson sa1d. 

She said she remams pos mve 
about NKU, and that if a tenured 
tract posiuon became available she 

¥ram 
Robert A~he, ossoctate professor 

of commumcallon~. ts also leavmg 
at !he end of !he semester. Ashe 
~atd the hmu nds the umvers1ty of 
people who arc not pcrformmg 
their JOb,. but aho nds the people 
\lohoare 

"The three )Car hm ll needs some 
"orl," he ~o 1 d. 

Chamnan of the Anthropology. 
Sociolog) and Philosophy 
Dcpllnmem. Jame~ llopgood. said 
a nothe r fault 11o 1th the program is 
the number o f focu h y who are not 
olwa}~ :1 ~ nwohcd . 

"In a.'>Cnse of benefi ts, 1t 's not the 
be't way to run a department ," 
Hopgood said . 

llo pgood·s department employs a 
Jorge number of temporary facul ty 
who 1c:1ch I OO·Ic\"CI and general 
StUdH!S cla~~eS. 

Tl)e AAogra111 n)ay lla)·e nav.s in 
11, but ..omc !>Cern to agree that11 1s 
a good opportun ity for students as 
we11os benefic~:~! tO the umversity. 

"We consider them to be mem
bers of the facul ty,'' Redding said. 

Tet"ry ~rtThe NoitMmBf 
People took time to read the nam .. on the brick• outalde ot W. Frank Steely Library 
last Wednesday after the Dedication of the Bricks Ceremony. 

"At least the lnstoncal perspective 
is coming from a discipline d1ff~rent 
than h1story," accordmg to the 
report," Appleson said. '1llus. there 
1s a sense of an mterdtsc•phnary or 
multHhioC!phnary appro~Ch 1n 001 

Students "ho only complete the 
33-hoor e<n bKoole "cort compo--

DevelopmentS Cause NKU To Prepare For Future By Buying Land 
By Anale Hrant updated, u 1\ad become obvious w•ll be that!\ alrcJ.d) OI.;!.:Upled b) e.\•~una tiC\ v.1thm a 10-nunute -w.t. ILma " Sto.f/Wrt"r that th i;. ..,outd ~ be fficjem. locat~d tn campu~ fli~o:LIL!Ie\, \Ulh a\ parl..mg circle", Sthuh u1d ·· \I. e are hav· 

Therefore, pnoraty was placed on the arassy llov.eHr, the um\ehll) h<h pur- 1ng to mO\(: parl..ma lot\ ou t wu.rd~ 

··T,me I) the ".'>U(:,'' Chance sar.d 
'" We OIU)t bu) lit the rtihlllme." 

By the )tit 2000. Northern 
Kent uc~) um .. enuy'!i gro..,th may 
be constncted by the una .. a•labJhty 
of land 

Wr.th the LIICrCISIOJ enrollment 
or &tulknts ~ach year, the uJmChl· 
ty is already loo!..ma to-ward the 
n(:ed for future upans ion by 
acqu1nna i urroundmaland. 

Onar.nal plam for 1he Unt\Chll)' 
only r~qutred 250 acrh to ~t\t a 
i tudcnt populauon of ,,000. By 
1987, when the mas1~r plan v.a~ 

the acquis •uon of new lud. bowl and cha d \urroundma: properuh that m order to help the \tudcnt~ nur.~e 
A new Ktcnce txuldLnJ. a park· parkmg Lot \ can be u<,ed 1n the lutur~ forupan- 1tto dh., ... 

maaaraae.lukhuonal dormuortes. C and 0 ,,on. At the prc..cm tm\1:. the um- Th~refore. I";KU t\ propo'IOl! 
a recr~auon cent(: r and the Daptl!il Th~ Bapmt \U~tty 0"""' ~K~ oK te \ ol land u~m& th'' land for plitLinJ lot~. 
Stud~m Umon mo,ement to cam- S t u d e n t 1 h1 ' 1\ an 11\tre.l•e !rom the ona• r~treauonal U\e\ and po~"bl) 
pu~ are r.e\etal of the lona· t nn Umon will nal 240-aue t.t.mpu\ bl.uldmJ'· Slhuh ~.ud 
aoal~ the um .. etillY plans to Mary Paula Schult be located 111 Mo~t ol thll rct:entl} atllutrt'd 1lw: problem i' the dc,elol>ment 
ath !eve, M ary Paula Schuh. the a:ra~~y projlCrty 1' oft John\ Il LII !toad . of ~urroundLIIJI: are.t'> by mterhh 
D•reuor of Campus Plannm& uid area to th~ front of parl..mJI: Lot E llo\1-ever. U\1111! th1' lund to bl.ltld other than the um\ehuy, Carla 

Aho. bema prepared for the 
future ~~ the lin 1mportant L)Sue 
I he \t.t.te h•\ not appropnlted 
mone} lor a large bu•ldmg ~me~ 

'"'"' ·· we lhould plan .t.nd be prepared 
for \lohen 1he ,tate fund~ U) forlara · 
er lll.uldllltl \," Cha.nle ,aid 

'" We "•lnt to ~ene our ~tude lll ), 

o~nd \Cn~ th~·•r lhlldren," 'he ~a•d . 
Out a~.:tord•na:to Schult, fmdm& and the park Ill& aaraae Wi ll be bl.lilt da,\tOOJil lallhllc\ nlJ) he prob- ChalllC, \lt:"C prt,~\ ldCIII fur adnun 

the land and hnilncnal re•ource~ on the other i lde of Lot F lem.t\lt ,,tr.t.uon ,,~,d Mu{h ul the prune lo meet th" JOJ. I. the Ulli\Chll) 
m1y betom~ 1 problem In the pro- Wuh the!it propor.ed addutom, "'!"he problem th..- um\er•ll) " JJ.nd around the l.t.mpu, I\ hem& mu't ~:onunue to plan lor the 
po'>Cd plam. the ne"" ~·erK:e (;~nter th um .. en1ty w1ll be 0'1111 land l.iliOJI: ,, lo. eeplll¥ a.ad,•nm l.t.uli de\ eloped IIUOJ.I).t.ftmcm nmtple.\ lutUT\' 
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News 

INTERIM: Former NKU Officials, 
Other Presidents Up For Job 
1-'rom Paac I of Ncbra~ka at Kcamcy lor clcvc:n 

>"""· 

NKU Board Of Regents Think Funds Should Go 
Towards Future Land And Present Technology 

"1lno; dccio;1011 lay~ on the Regent.•." 
Gaston qKJ "I wcn't ~pcl;ulatc on my 
O'NTl candidacy or non-<:lll<hd.q. Any 
5peeulat1on on my pari would be pre· 
mature." 

JACk Moreland, -;upcnntendent of 
Da)'lon pubhe ~hoof\ ts al~ a candt· 
date for the mtcnm prestdcncy. 

lie ha.~ wor\cd as supenmendent for 
1 !i yean. All f~~ttl~ of the Dayton 
school -;ystem arc under h1m. 

Other expencnce m educatton he 
JXlMCSSCS mcludes bcmg a pnnctpal 
and a central office employee for 
Newport schools. 

Moreland would not dtSCU~~ the 
possiblluy of htm bemg interim presi
dent, however he said he 1s familiar 
withNKU. 

" I've worked in or around the uni
VC111ity ina lotofdiiTcrentaspccts,"he 
said. " I am very familiar Wtth NKU." 

Bill Nester, another candidate, was 
the coordinator of the Embrace 
Opportunity Campaign at NKU two 
years ago. It was the fi111t capital cam
paign to raise funds for the university. 
The goal was to raise S 10 mill ion and 
it ended up raising S 10.8 million. 

That campaign is now sponsoring 
projects the state would not, such as a 
ponion of the technology at NKU. 

Nester has also worked as the asso
ciate senior vice president and provost 
for the University o f Cincinnati. vice 
president of Ohio Universi ty. and 
served as chancellor at the Unive111ity 

Ne-.tcr '0111!.1 he knoow<, the campu\ 
very well bct:<lu<,t of ht~ fonncr c~pe
ncncc~ at NKU. 

Nc'itCT would no1 (.'Ommcm on the 
IJO'i"blhty of bccomtng the mtcnrn 
pre'>tdcnt be<:auo;c he dtc:' not know 
whm the regent~ cxpttt from an tntcr
tm pre~ldcnt. llowevc:r, he ~•d he 
knew what quaht!CS he thought an 
mtenm ~Idem needs to pos..~~~-

"1 believe NOT1hcm Kentucky 
Unwcn1ty needs to have strong mtcnm 
JcadcNlip 50 the umventty doe_~ 1101 
drift between the lime Prc~tdcnt 
lklothc rett~ and the new prcstdcnt 
bcgms."NestcrYtd. 

Carla Chance, vice presKknt for 
administration, is anothercan<hdatc for 
mtcnmpres!dency. 

Sister Gene Patncc llarnng10n. 
president of Mtanlt Universtty Board 
of Regents i~ also a can<hdate for the 
mtcrimpresidency. 

Shehasalsowori<edasthcpre.o;idem 
of Moum Swot Joe. 

Chance. Hamngton and the sixth 
candidate, Steve Stevens were unable 
to be reached. 

Sparlts said she would prefer the 
interim oresident to be somcooe who 
does not presently work m NKU. 

She .said she is not backing any can
didate at this lime, but Moreland fits 
her description of what she wants in an 
interim president. 

Chris Mayhew cantribuud to this 
story. 

Hy Todd C. Wc~lcy 
SwjJWrtttr 

The Nonhern Kentucky 
Unn•entty Board of Regent~ mem
bcn think umversll y funds ~hould 

go to both land for the future and 
for technoloay for the present, 
Regent Jame5 Poston sa 1d. 

" I don't th ink there has been a 
spli t among the regents," he 5atd. 
" I don ' t think 1t'5 a divisive thing. 
lt'5 an ongoing dtscus5ton on how 
to best use our resourcn." 

The Regents try to balance the 
two fac tors tn the development of 
the universtty. Neither factor i5 
more vital, the Regents Simply 
focus on what is going on at the 
momen1. Poston ~aid. 

" I don't know if you can say one 
IS more important than another," 
Regent Robin Crigler said. "We 
should prioritize a.s fund s become 
available." 

Regent Phil Taliaferro agreed, 
land and technology are both 
important, but said technology is 
the more imponam of the two. 

" I'm concerned right now about 
technology with computers fo r our 
students and faculty,'' he said. " I 
know a certa in percentage of our 
faculty and students don 't have 
whutthey need, :md they need it 

CAMPUS: Moving Classes Could Speed Up 
Learning, Teaching Process, NKU Regent Says 
From Page 1 

ically de fi c ient in o nly one subject 

""'· Some also may have already test-
ed out of their deficiency, he said. 

Linda Dietz. a speech major. said 
Speech 10 I could be considered a 
remedial course for students who 
never had speech in high school. 

Dietz tutors math in the Learning 
Assistance Center and Student 
Support Services. 

She said that kind of in!eraction 
between students would be missed if 

they were on different campuses. 
"Some students have remedial 

needs," Dietz said. "But why scpa· 
rate them from the rest of the stu-
dents?" 

Taliafe rro said the mixing of stu
dents of difierent academic levels in 
one class room not only slows down 
the education process. but also leads 
unprepared students to fai l or qui t. 
This also means a loss of tuition for 
NKU. 

The Covington Campus. however. 
needs some work. Emery said. 

'The roof leaks. It has no labs. 

& 

It 's inaccessible to the handi
capped." 

Also, with a separate community 
college campus, Emery said, NKU 
would have to hire more faculty and 
duplica te services like financial aid 
and advising. 

As it is, NKU's advising center 
has a ratio o f one adviser to 665 stu· 
dents. and NKU does not have 
enough developmental teachers. he 

said. 
" How does the community college 

proposal address these issues?" 
Emery said. 

Coconut Joe's 
"NOW HIRING 

for Upcoming Season 

*Bartenders *Club Hosts 
*Servers *Cashiers 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
Monday- Friday 12 - 4pm 

at the 

58 1-1 4 14 

The untver\tty mu\1 advarn:c 1n 
allaren. 

"They are both equa ll y 1mpm 
tant,'' .sa td Student Government 
A550CIItton Pre\tdcnt and Studen! 
Regent Jamte Ram~e). "The unt 
vers1ty has to grow tn every a~pcl: t . 

mcludm& land and factht•e~ .. 
Ramsey .satd everyone need~ to 

understand the 1mponan'"e of both 
issues and nnt undere\tlmatc the 
importance of one. 

"We can have thou,and~ of 
buildmgs, but without technology 
we're not domg a ~ervice to the 
students and vice ver\a.'' Ram~cy 

5ard . 
" I thmk rt'' 'rlly to take an 

either/or approa<;h.'' NKU 
President Leon Bo01hc ~atd. 

Lznd IS a one· lime thmg and the 
umversny doe~n't want to be land
locked tn the futur~. yet technolo
gy is clearly NKU's first prionty. 
Boothesatd. 

NKU faculty ~enate member 
Kathleen Verderber agreed. 

"Students don't understand how 
comple:a: these 1ssucs are. It 's 
not an etther/or. but how large 
should this university beT' she 
said. 

According to Verderber, NKU is 
designed for .'5.000 studenh. yet 

"We can hare thouswuls 
of lmildings, hut without 

technology we're not 
doing a sen·ice 10 the 

sllldellfs and vice \'ersa.'' 

·Jamie Ramsey 

almo~t 12.000 ~tudcnt\ arc 
enrolled 

" lthtnk that decl\tOn maker-.. m 

m~tttutu'n' [mdudmg NKU] arc 
cor"tantly tradmg off the future to 
the pre\ent need\ of \tudcnt\," ~he 
~a 1d. "We need a balance betv.ecn 
thcfutureandthcprc\ent" 

Some -..tudcnh thmk tc<;hnology 
t~ more tmportant to keep up with 
than land acqui\l\1on 

"Technology i~ more tmportant 
\O v.e can <tay up wtth the re~t of 
the -..chool\ m the Umtcd State~ ... 
Arron Norton, an undeclared 
freshman. ~a1d. 

Debra Riegler. a JUmor political 
science maJOr, agreed. 

"New technology is more Impor
tant." she ~aid. "Compared to other 
school~ around. v.c're on the bot
tom of the Its! as far tts new tech
nology and new '>'a)' of thinking.'' 

Out more land .. ould ~ bcucr 
thom updated te~.:hnolnpy \Oilll' \lu 
dent' thtnk 

"["<Kl"[ \Cenl\ UJl to date Ill 

tc~.:hnology.' -...rtd \.1arl 
Ravcn\U;IIt. al\o an unded,Hcd 
lre~hman. I rom v.h;ll l read tnthc 
paper,. ['IKUJ dt)C~ need mor .. • 
land" 

Walt Sallee. a JUntor ftnancc 
nlaJOTaFrCl'd 

"'lew land " more tmportant 
becaU\C \QnlCtlme' 11', hMd tO 
p<trk here.'' 

'IKl ha' purr.:ha-.cd .~I . .'! ac.:rc' 
of land "nce 11JK7. The total p;rd 
age CO~t the Ulll\ef'lty S2.6 n11l 
hon A\ for tc~.:hnolo(!y . ....,Kl 
tmplcmcntcd the tc~,:hnology fcc 
la\t year to rai'c money to he U'Cd 
for new fac1l111e ~. Boothe \Utd. 

Taliaferro ,atd the new fee 
\hould be u'ed "' \OOn a\ po'\tble 
to tmprovc technology <It 'IKl 

"Technology 1\ a ntghtmare 
because II i~ changmg l:On\lantl). 
Taliaferro \aid. 

Mary Paula Schuh. dtrcctor of 
campus plannmg. '!:lid two pu!ce' 
of land arc being ncgott:1tcd. It 
obtained, tentative umver\lty plan" 
arc to build new parktng f;tcihtte~ 
tO replace those that a new ~ciencc 
building would cover. a~ v.cll a~ " 
\port~ complc:-~.. 

BOOTHE: President Works Against Prejudice; 
His Attitude Makes Him 'Intolerant of Intolerance' 
From Page I 

"My wife and I even won dance 
contests.'' 

" 1 love all forms of dancing. but 
I'm not very good at belly dancing
Yes, I have tried it." Boothe said. 

8()()(hc said he and his wife ai!W 
love the ocean and fee l more at 
peace there. 

" I feel closer to God there than 
anywhere.'' he said. 

Boothe belongs to the Nattonal 
Conference of Christian Jew:;. 

"I get so an8{)' when people mis
treat people because of their ra.:e or 
religion," he said. 

"I can have a very bad temper." 
Boothe said. " I'm intolerant of 
intolerance." 

Boothe has had many friendships 
he treasures. 

Bill Nester who v.orl..ed at NKU 
two yean. ago IS a great friend of 
Boothe's. 

Boothe and Nc~ter ha~e tra-.·cled 
many time' together O\Cr the years. 
and have become great friends 
through this. 

Nester and ht' ,_,,re recently 
mo,ed back to Kl'ntucky from 
Nebraska. 

" I wa\ thrtlled they came back 
home," Boothe sa1d. 

Boothe said there arc ~o m:my 
people who ha\c made a mr>Jor 
impac1 on hi~ life, but there are two 
others· bc~ide-. hi\ v.rfc that can nor 
go unmentioned. 

Norman Graebner directed 
Boothe ·s disscnation. 

" He v. a~ an incred1ble teacher, 
he'd have 300 to 500 people in lec
ture ~lions:· Boothe said. ··People 

Byjjnkan Martial Arts 
·Tradition at J•pa- e-m.' s.:h<Mit • 

Claukal lbttk SlrJtb ror C..-ott• pon.,· Sllu•Uo"• 
N• SporU, No Spo.rri"" No Toum .. ..,ts •• 

Ju~ EffKth"f ~lf. l)r(fll..-

5}6!§ M•dlson Pikt - lndt~ndt.w.-. KY 

356-4.&.&5 
Elu' t\c('C'U rrom 1-17!1 

20 mlnuW• rron1 do.,-nto"-nC1ntlnnatl 

justlo-.ed hun." 
Boothe saod there wa:; a point 

where he was unsure if he would be 
able to go to graduate \chool 
because of finance'. Graebner 
offered I'J pay Boothe\ way 
1-lowevcr. Boothe was able to pa). 

Robcn Krug h another per»on 
who has influenced Boothe'~ life . 

Krug was Boothe's bo~~ at George 
Mason Umversity where Boothe 
was the dean of the College of An, 
and Sciences more than 15 year' 
ago. 

" lie was one of the wi)>CSt adnun
l<;trato""le,cr'\\·drke<lllith.'' '·' 

Boothe 'nid hi! ha~ had tnafl} 
accomplishments. acquaint:lllet''· 
colleagues and acquatntancc\ in h1' 
life that he great I) trea~ure, , 

"If I die tomorrow. I fcelltkc I h.1d 
a '>'Ondcrfullife.'' Boothe ~atd. 

NOW HIRING 
At 

Tlzc Nortlzcmer 

Gain professional 
experience at an 
award winning 

newspaper. 
All positions are 

open. 
Hurry, application 
deadline is Friday. 
Come see us today 

in University 
Center Room 209. 
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4 VIEWPOINT 
Students Need To 
Take Action Against 
Community College 

l11c ollicial~ at Nonhcm Kcntud,) Univcr-.1ty need to r,tcp back 
und tlunk a o,ccond about the propo...cd comrnumty college for 
rcmcdml '>ludcnt~. 

h tlw, really what nccdr, to be done? hit really the ~tudcnts' 
fault they have a deficiency m one or two <oubjcct.o.? I'> it the rcme· 
dial .,tudcnh · fault that remedial cla~!.C\ failure rate io, \O high? 

We think not. It i..,thc fauh oflocallugh ..chooh and NKU. 
1l1c high ~hoob obviou'll)' arc not taJ..mg the time necessary to 

tc:tch .,tudcnh algebra. or at lea\\ not makmg sure they know it . 
What :1bout NKU? Phil Talliafcrro. NKU Board of Regent 

member keeP' ..,aying we need to put them in a community college 
on the Covington Campu., :md only lett hem take remed ial classes. ---

Eric Calducll 
ld!I0/'11/ ChH'/ 

Chri<J \la.vhcw Anmnd~.t Tillie 
Mtllltll:/11.1: l.dilm /'m.dm firm Mmw~.tt'l 

ll1s sad to 
see Leon go. 

~~~---------
How i\ that going to look? People arc going to look at the com· 

munity college a:-. the !.Chool for the id10t!t. These studenl'i arc not 
1d iot:-.. they juM have a teaming deficiency in one or two classes. 

Did the offi cial\ ever !~top and think the teachers at NKU are not 
doing a good job or maybe the remedial system is not set up as 
effective a.., it could be'! 

The Board of Regents 
Tht! remedial algebm classc!-> are broke n up in to two courses. 

M:1th 095 and Math 099. These cla~~s arc also taught in high 
~chool. but there. each class i!-> taught in nine months. At NKU 
each da~s is taught in three month~. Maybe that is where the prob
lem origi nates. 

Shed a Tear w 

These classes sho uld be broken into three courses so maybe the 
remedial students would have a ch:mce to actually learn the mate· 
rial the fi rs t time around instead of taking each class two or three 

Norsuasion 

times. 
We are g lad to hear Jamie Ramsey, Student Government 

Association president and student regent. is willing to admit the 
advising system could possibl y be pan of the problem. 

Affirmative Action Is Negative 
h is part of the problem. Remedial students should not be able 

to reach their junior or senior year without taking their remedial 
classes. By doing that they arc taking 300 level c lasses and a class 
that is obviously difficult for them. 

Remedial students should have an adviser assigned to them 
when they are an ente ring freshman. This adviser should make 
sure they take their remedial class their first semester. 

They should only be able to take two other classes and it should 
be a course that comes easy to them. 

Come on advisers. take a minute out of your busy schedule and 
look at their high school transcripts. If the student did well in his· 
tory. make them take their remedial class. I 00-level history and 

Univers ity 101. 
To the remedial students. do you want to be put on a separate 

campus? Do you want to be thought of as o:m idiot? You are not 
idiots. so stand up now and let the university officials know that the 
idea of a community college is absolutely ridiculous before it is too 

late. 

SGA Takes Action For Library 
Eduor. 

Earlier in the semester. Tilt 
Nonhemf'l' printl-d a lener of corn· 
plamt about !'>lapleh no1 being a'atl· 
able lor Modem u~e at W. FranJ.. 
Steel) Libr:l.l) I'd hketoclanf) the 
pn''>Cnt -.nuatton. 

Ltke C\el) campu'> department 
the L1braT) ·, opera1mg budgeh ha\t.' 
not mcrea~-Cd but CO'>IS ha,e. Then! 
1' no ll>a} the Steel) L1br.11') can 
atlord 10 'uppl) a -.tuderu bod) ol 
more than 11.000 ll>tlh C\Cn a 'mgle 
oniu• 'uppl) \UCh lb \lapiC\ We 
an!. ho"'CH~r. ')mpathcttc to '>tudcnt 
need' 

In 1-"ebrual). I contacled Jamie 
Ram~). president of Student 
Go\Cmment Association. proposing 
that lhe) fund a ~tapler/staples for 
both the Steel) Labral)' and the 
Learnang Re,ource Center 
( B u~ 1 nes ~-Education· P~ ycho logy 
Center Room 278). He agrttd and 
the ~Iapier~ arc no~~> aHilable, 
labeled "Counel>) of Student 
Go,emment." M) ~tnce re thanks tO 
Jamie Rarn~e} and Studem 
Go,ernment A'..ocialion for helping 
U'> meet thh e~LpTI:~\Cd student need. 

Reben·aKelm 
A\'>()l;lJh~ Prole\M>r/Siedy Ltbrary 

By Keit h Lindsay 

As we approach the 1996 presi· 
d e ntial election . affirmative 
ac tion wi ll s urely be one o f the 
most heated debates. Affirmative 
action con t inues tO play a big role 
in the working and political 
worlds. Proponcnls and o ppo
nents range from traditional 
W.A .S. P.'s to minoritie~. Once I 
was a proponent. Bu1 now I 
believe wi th the opponents that 
affirmauve action is a narrow· 
minded. s hallo.,., policy, full of 
lheoretica l optimistic notio ns. 

The firs t issue that nee ds to be 
addressed is the thinking w hic h 
c reated s uch a policy. Many are 
under the impression thai the rea
son for s uch a policy IS because 
of the pas1 atrocities that have 
been committed against m inori· 
ties (and women) in the pas!. I 
totally agree that there is some 
truth tolhi sstate ment . Bull dis
agree and see no logic in forcmg 
contemporary members of the 

Coy a I 
Opposition 

'By 

David Vidovic 

majorit y in America 10 be the 
ones who w ill g ive the desce n
dant s o f those w ho e ncountered 
those a trocitie~ a possible special 
advantage. T hi s advantage 
sho uld not be necessary a nd 
should not be prac ticed . In short. 
1he ones who commiu ed past 
unfair disc riminations should be 

~:n;;:~:at:-::. n'dtv{b:~e i:~::~ 
desce ndant s. 

Theoret ically. affirmath·e action 
is aimed at establish ing equalit y 
amongst Amer icans in the job 
market a nd workplace. The rea
sonin g is that it will enable every
one, regardless of race. to have an 
eq ual chance to obtain a partic u 
lar job. This sounds greal, and I 
am all for eq uality amongst races, 
but affirmat ive action d oes not 
promote equality amongst races. 
The fault in thi s reasoning i' larg· 
er than the whimsical, happ y 
resul ts it mtends 10 deli ver. 

Under a ffirm a ti ve action's 
gu idelmes, e mpl oyers arc limited 

Student Thinks Advertising Abortion Bad Decision 
l:.dLIOr. 

Tumm~ to I he dii"tfted ..cdton of C\Cf) '''ue ol 
fh1 il.mtlw,tn thl\ ..CillC\tCr, ,tudcnh t·an lind 
Jl~'· 11>nlC !l\C\\dgc' tothctr lncnd,, achcnt'>t' lor 
mornmatc' and get an ;.ahortton An)thmg ~1und 
ou1 ol pla..:c thcfl''1 Somdklll>, thai latter Item JU'>I 
dtll''ll '1 '~!em 10 ftt Ill 1ne C\ao.:t .td \\ hKh hJ\ b..'Cil 

runnm~ lor quuc \OIHI.' I IIlli' nuv. rcJ<h 
Ahontun Ill :!:4 \ki.'J.., 

A~~>.tlc mA,k'i.'p 
Rca~lllablc h'i.' · Pmmp1 Appt 

V.0\11·' ') \IH) CI"T\HR 
Cul<..mn.ttl7''il-MJ(Ml 

AhortllNll\.llli\\UC 'Ahtdl mn't people !eel \Cf) 
\tHin)!]) JhllUt \\hcthcroiJil'Nllll\ptO-hfc:Of'I'II'O 

dmace. mo~t •M)I.tld agree t~ dcc1sion to ha'e un 
abon10n 1s not wmelhtng a 'AOOlan decide' oo a 
"'hun ba..ed on an add she s.ees mthe paper otfl.'r· 
mgarea.'>Onable rate 

l·or ~~>Oillt'll who ha\e chosen to ha\e abontorh. 
tht\ ad could cause them addmonal pam and guth 
1lm ad "'ould have one belte\e 11\at abontorl t'> a 
,amplct.en ace hkegettmgahalrcutora m3mcul'l!. 
.tnd thai the dect~1on by a .... oman to ha'e an abor· 
tion t\ \Imply a que .. tton of econo•mc~ and come
mcnce 

I .,.,ouJd url!e any ~~>oman ...... oo dtd choose to have 
an abo111on ne\Cr 10 go to a place 'ut·h I.'> lhh one 
~~>hJCh 1' obvtou!lly 111 thb bu~lllC\\ fOf t~ nlOI'IC}. 
~~>htch probably doe~n'1 offer a ~~>oman muth moral 
and emouonat ~uppon, con~tdenng the1r ta~tele'>' 

and bl:uant ad. I 'AOOid al..o urge Tllf' Nonllrmer 
to '>lop pnnttng thl'> ad a~ tt as m eKtremely bad 
.a~te and ~~ 'el) offen~t\e to M>me people. 

11le deci~1011 to tenmn31e a pregnancy I) a \CI) 

per..onal or~e and t\ OC\'Cr ea~y for any ~~>oman 
Lueraturc 011 abortton t!l available m moSI doctor·~ 
offke\. The ph011c number\ and addrc\i.CS of elm· 
It\ .,.,htch perfom1 abonion' are a\ailable tn the 
)Clio~~> page.. .tnd 11Ct.-d n01 be aohem-.ed m cla~'>l· 

lied' 
·n lC dt.•o,ton to abon t) a \CI) cmott011al and 

p;untul OIIC ~~>hach ~hould nOl be demeaned and 
pobhd) dl\pla)cd by -.elltng 11 tn lht> /l;orthf'ml'r 
ne ... t to .. pnng l:lreal.. mp~ and help ~~>.uned .wh 

Enn Shull 

Lack Of Coverage Displeases Associate Professor 
Ld1tor 

I \\LlUid hJ..e tu \o, • ..- m} dt)plea 
\UremhOII> /ht'/l;wt/ltriiHhJ.OdJ..."(] 
or dtd nut h.tndle. I>Uhhut) lor the 
1-tN Annu.tl l·n,•nd, ol lht' Labial) 
Anttquan.m ,mJ l;~ Bnol I a1r, 
M.u.h !~and I (I 

H.Kkull·ei'H'u.u) ln"R"I~~>tthGicn 

Rohuhllfl. \Uilr l•·aiUll'\ l:.duur, .. tnd 
}1.1\C hun· all th.• ho"''· v.hcn\, 

~~>here\ .uul 'A h)' ol the Bool hllr 
l'Crtaml) e!lllllgh 1nlonnauon f()( a 
\malJfcatUTI:JJltde 

Dunn!! the .... ~k of March 4, I 
loillt>d ..C\Cfal tllllC\ IU \Upplenlrlll 
thl\ mlnnn;.attllll ..... uh the nanlC' of 
o~ulh•lf"> 'Aho ~~>L>UIJ he pre!oent to ~tgn 
thear htd., I t·ou ld not rekh Mr 
RobnNlfl. and Ill) rl.'que)t) fOl' hun to 
retum tn) ult\ ~~>ere l)ot Wb~~>ered 
A, 11 tllnl<..'J out, 111 /I;(J('fhnnu 

chol.e to make no menuon of 1~ 
Bool Fa1r not e\en a lme 111 the 
Calendar of hcnh 

'lhf' /l;orthn!tl'l' ~~ alii> it)\ at lhc 
lorefrom m tniKUini the hbo;.al) lh 
anab1ltt} 10 prm1de iidcquatc liouf">, 
lUtrent matenil\, or \taple'>, tape w\d 
p.aper chp~ and w fonh Ye1 n...re .,...;1) 

WI opporlllnlty 10 pobht:l/C \llllle 
lhmg po~llt\<e, \OlllCihllll! 'Ahlth 
v.ould pro1o1de hmth lor the l·nen<h 

of the Ltbral}, ;u\d /he /l;orthnntJ 
tllo...etocompletcl} 111nore11 

'rller.: .,...til be a -.e<.ond Annual 
l·nend' .,r the Ltbrary AnuquartWI 
w\d U\Cd Sool I a1r Will there be 
.. n) pomt m looJ..mg 10 fllt 
/l;mthannfor~urporf' 

Allen Elh\ 
Al!'>OCtate Protev.or of Ltbrary 
~1'\lCCl> 

10 whom they may hire for a job. 
Lim ited. as 1 take it to mean 
under a ffi rmative ac tion. really 
mean s restricted. Employers arc 
res tric ted in their choice when 
compet it ion fo r a job opening 
comes down to two prospccls of 
differenl races (or genders). The 
employer, in realit y, may no1 have 
a cboice to hire the person it real
ly feels may be be st for the job. 
Because of affirmative ac1ion 's 
" req uire men ts.'' the em ployer 
may be forced to hire a particular 
person over an01hcr for no other 
reason than the applicant 's race 
o r se~t. 

The ideology behi nd affirmative 
action is good: howeve r. the pro· 
posed implemcnlatio n and e~tec u 

tion undermines it s real goal. 
Any person in favor of affirma
ti ve ac tion would probabl y argue 
that the policy's gu ide lines e~L i s t 
to ensure fairness in employment 
opportuniti es a nd htr~ng prac· 
tices. Howeve r, if a policy e~tis l s 

to help a minority applicant over 

a non-m inority applic3nt of equal 
qualifications to get a particu lar 
job, that see ms unfair. 

The fact of the matte r is clear: 
Affirmative ac ti on see ks th e 
advancemcnl of som e people in 
lhc wo rkin g world. at 1he 
expe nse of othe rs for no appare nt 
logical reason. 

The re is of course one fact that 
w ill always remain surrounding 
affirm3tive action - no matte r 
which course of ac t ion is taken. 
everyone will no t be pl ea~cd. 

Busi nesses need to rea ll y consid · 
er the advantage s and disadvan 
tages of an affirmative action 
policy. Affirmative action should 
not be forced upon businesses. 
Employers s hould be 1he ones to 
dec ide if an affirmative action 
policy is a positive or a negati ve. 

fNorsuasion nsuys are ll'l'it/t'll 
hy indil'idtwl sfu(/nus tul.tn.~ 
ENG 391. Per.fiWSil'f' Writin!( . 
Tltr opinhms f'.f/)I'I'SSf'cl arf' tltose 
of the indi1•illuaf writtr.J 

The Northerner 
E.dlltH'inC::hitf: EncCilklv.cll 
\ltu~ng Edltlll': Qm, Ma)hcv. 
VrudtK1ioo \1angff : Amanda 11ule 
'ev.·~ Edih.w: Gma Bolt 
Ftalulb Edllor: Glen Roblmon 
l'ul~ Editor: Dorulh) John:.tOO 
()nlirwt:ditOI':OlilldVI<ic).ICh 
Sporb 1-:diiOI': Bnan SLeffcn 
t:op} Edilor: Bclhllchma.n 
l'tlutol-:diiOI' :'I'ell)·Rell.ll.cr 
l'rodut1kHI AWsl.tmt: L1>a Wa'>iull~o.L 
tlentnAI \lan¥r: A•Cf) Y.,.oUol~ 
Hu.'i~ \lallliN,tr:DL.ul.t\l.hl 
Ad•bt-r:l~aiMO)tl.tii.Ul 

!oblfl': A~a.~tl \pufb t-.dilor: i•Jt Md.Uil'lt, A'>.l.islunt Cop) Edllor: J1lho~~l "' 
Clwlo.•,. l'hoU.Iiifl'jM\tr~: Jell ~wkCUrf). J;.a'>Oil Ht'O\Ion, Clll'ttJtHti..l.l: Sc.111 Kelter 
'\wff \\rilen.: R<~~.hd Shdlon, Juhn Ktnk), l.arr} WM.;~I, Andre;~ II11.L~. At~IJ 
V;uwhn. Aln:nc Bauder, \1Jl¥11: Wt....:, 'l'udd C Wr.k). 1\t...._~ Shu111, (llfl' tkm:ut. 
Otn' \J~o.'lhl. Jullf' M.1111, At!Jte Bro~~ll , WJ)nt Veaaer. (llfl\ U.¥.hman. !-1.-:y 

Rid~") 

llw floorthu•u-r 1\ .1 1ncmb.:r ol!hc Alii>Oo..L:MI.'d Cl.llk"&LaiC Pre~ 111td the Kcruu..L) 
llotel'l.<~k~'.tl>.: 11l-..~A~"'"'"""lll 1llL! paper 1> pubh>J~t.:doo w,'di\C\<oi.L:L)' lhruugtli.IUI 
lhc ..... tu:M )CJJ v.uh till: n~'qlliOII o1 ..... ilool OObdo~)' lllc ollill"' !ill.' loo.a~<.'d 111 
I ruu'l'\11) Cen1.:1 Sulk' 20·1 

t>hutw numbtn. LciW.'roil (6(16) "2·~2N"J~ ad•ci1L'Liljl 16061 ~72 ~212, l..duor ul 
(lltd IN"I(H ~12-~772: la\ (61161 ~72 ~774 
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Viewpoint Tht \orthuntr. \'o~,lll(' da" \pnl '· IIIIHl 5 

l -or tho.-.e of you couldn't 
jlUC\\, we Hre 10 the mtddlc of 

March \ ladnc,,_·· KcniU~ky 

d11wcd 11~ way to the Final 
I otH, the weather i\ about a\ 
prcdtctahlc 11\ Ro.-.cannc·~ 

mnod 'w'"g' and everyone 
'ccnh to he n<hng the \ lTC\\ 

"'li'IC of prcpanng {Or thmk 
about prcpanng I would fall 
11110 tht\ category) for finah 
Wtth IC\\ than \ix week.-. of 
~choo l. the ever mcrca.-. mg 
back.-.hdc of work ~~ <,tartmg to 
bowl. me at lca,t, over. 

Exactly when d•d that fJYc 
page report from the bcgmnmg 
of the .-.cmc~tcr {due year' and 
year' away m .-.om~ far away 

Spring Means Crunch 
Time For All Students 
month i,;JIIcd ApnlJ 'uddcn ly 
bctnmc ,, week away (Whaf' 
l·t~c P••!!c' Ill •• week" You'd 
thml 'he'd ptvc .-.orne nollr.:c!)" 

Cloud lttclc 'tudcnt\ \lartcd try
mg to jlCI .-head over ~pnng 

hrcak. hut not me. After all, what 
~~ a hrc;Jk lor. hut to gtvt u~ pro· 
ua,tmator' yet <tnother excu~e to 
put off work f"The pomt of a 
hreak '' c'a~,;tly that to take a 
hrcal If the 'chool wanted me to 
work . they wouldn't have gtvcn 
me a hreak · !Icy 11 \Ounded 
pretty logical at the time!). 

It ha\ recently come to my 
al\cntton. th.tt '>IIICC I plan to 
return ncl.t fall. t1 might be mcc 
to have a place w \lay and cla~ses 
to talc. ll owevc r. thi~ wou ld 
requtrc dc~:1d111g where I am 
gomg 10 he ltvmg nell! fall (which 

depend, on mformatton 
unknown to me n of yeo, and 
what clnsn I'll he attendmp: 
(aho dependmg on tnformatton 
that ha~ yet to be rcvcaltd). The 
fact that I have neglected to"art 
my paper 1s bccau~c uhm. well. 
You sec my grandma had my 
work .. , and ... \he dtcd flhe 
dog ate her) . . and ~o I had to 
go to the funeral. ~o I dtdn't 
have ttme to redo the paper. 
yeah. and. 

So for now, wh1lc fnend, 
around me sit contentedly (w tth 
housing requc~t s, ~chcdulc 

for ms and five page report\ 
firmly in hand ), I contmue on tn 
my little world of strc ~~: 

Deadlines dancing ommously m 
my dreams and half-wntten 
papers cluttering my desk 

• lREADMILLS 
• STAIR STEPPERS 
• BIKES 
• FREE WEIGHTS 
• 30 MIN CIRCUIT 

•~·=== • STEP AEROBICS • BOXERCISE 
CLASSES 

• JUICEBAR 

IJffi~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!:l • FREE PERSONAL TRAINING 

5 • • • • • • 

SPRING MEMBERSHIP 
SPECIAL 

Only $19.95 
FREE •. M onthly 

TANNING VISITS 

W/ NEW MEMBERSHIP 

•• ApplltS TO STUclfiiTS only 
• • QJ1lKtnAs + 10·96 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• 635-0800 
• • 8109 Alexandria Pile 

New ollege, New Experience, No Problem 
Hy Charlu O'Ori,coll 

Gursl 'drtorinl 

l·or the new 'tudent. entcnnp 
campu\ ltte I\ hke cmcrm!l the 
Land of 01 ·h wtth 0111\t event' 
m thl\ hfe.tilktn¥thc hr•t 'lep t\ 
the hardc't You·~e found a plale 
to park and headed for the hutld 
mg~ known il' the {'nnlrcte 
Jungle All of the p;~per work." m 
the folder and you're armed ""'tlh 
your tru~ty penttl h ght down !hilt 
urge to run ha~:lwyourcarltfyou 
could find 10 <llld come on tn 

You're domg tHcat 
I came down that '"me path 1n 

the ~pnng of '91 That ""'u~ hcfore 
a lgebra. 1 u~ed to have a life. now 
I have homewnrk. Sttll. I'm 
1mpre~~ed wHh the cffeu~ of h1gh· 
er cducatton. So, the an~""'cr to the 
bottom hne i ~. ye\. 11 1" wonh tt 
Now for the tour 

A guide t~ needed uttht~ potnt to 
lead you through the Concrete 
Jungle. It\ a p1ty that one of the 
many club' on campu\ have not 
seen the need for th is \e rv1ce. So 

unt t I then. \lk·d )'l•ut l nnL and .1' ~ 
another 'tudent Where 11 .11 1 

\I.e alo,~,ay• ha~c tnnc tn h<'lr ·• 
hrnthcror't'ter.llontt the w,l\ ""t 
J\llther'hii\Cmillh."tlmcfnru 

Lntcnnp the re;llm nl rC)It•lril 
11011. il pcr'l111 hnd1 'e~: urtl\ m 
forethlluj:hl <llld pcr•nnal relnrd~ 
Call llch,re ~:ommp tn m m•urc 
that you hrm11 thl' .1ppropnate 
fC(('!rd\Wtlh'lflna\UTI.', l hi\\J\e' 
you from a •ad \Ong at the head of 
a loll!' lme. and the ptng:-pnnF 
etfcct 

The cafeteria i' hard to heat for 
hlhng out \chedule~ Pt~l nut the 
cla"e' .md ttme\ that ht your 
need•- Then. carry your •~:hedulc 
hom tah1c to tahle a•ktnl' for feed 
ba~,;l A\k. "Doe' the tn\tructor 
make 11 mtere,tmg. or put you to 
'lcep'J'' " 1\ !he work load rca,on 
able for the cour,e. or ,1 quantum 
leap tn dctouP" " Jiow •o.'" \ho. 
it co\" no more to \1gn up for five 
or ~LX cour'e'. even though lour t' 
a full load. Tht•gtve• you a huller 
tone for any unplea\;101 •urpr"c' 
ifyourteacherhclongstothc wall· 

tnj! tlcad_ drupthc .ucler In tht• 
F·"ne .. 1 "<~<~~'·'"I· e~cryttme 

I ha'e ntten ,,,led my•elf the 
que•ttnn Where do advl\er• 
cnme twm'' lhey look ill )'OU 

Wllhthe'IOICTIIyofllnundCrtJler 
"htlc chedmtt thctr wmputer for 
t•mpty d;~"e' Read the utalog 
;tmf tollnw ynur tn11.'re\t\ the ftf\1 
•cme,tcr U.l\te general rcqutre 
mcnt,atcthe'<lme for all maJOr\ 
A\ltnp: a new •wdent to declare a 
mator l'ltke trymg to pu;:k a fnend 
for life. Rememhcr. you arc the 
~:u•tomer' 11'~ your t1me and )'OUr 
~~. how you 'pend 1t 1\ your bu\1· 

l>ctour UNV 101. 11'~ a 
tnel. great m theory but eemmp· 
tyy 

You have your~elf one w1ld 
adventure ~:ommg your way on 
th1\ channel You won't make 11 
alone. and thl1t\ why we help each 
other Welcome to the famtly!! 
II'• ;~n ea•) game to play. 

Sho"" u• your \lyle Da1 lm'. your 
loolmg <Lt your new fam1ly. See 
~ou on the pla1a. I'll be wearing a 

'mtle 

so,where ou 
. are v~--=~ 

work1ng this 
summer? 

Cedar Po1nt has over J,soc job openings for the summer of 
1996. Plus, we have housing available lor employees t8 years 
of age and olde1. But more important, intervoews lor all summer 
joMaretoming up soon, and the sooner you interview. the 
better your chances of go:-tting the job you want most. So 
come talk to us. and you may find the answer to that 
nagging question. 

Interviews will beheld at: 

Northern Kentucky University 
University Center Main lobby 
Monday, April 8 
to a.m.· 4 p.m. """ ~ Sanduskv.~•o 

~ api)Oontmenl nec:es~rv. (0(. For morr rmplovment onformatoon. 
un t·Boo-668·1085 or ~•sol our Wtb S•tt: hUp:/.' .... ww.crdarpooni.<Om 

Writers Wanted at The Northerner. 
Call 572-5260 For More Information. 

This Saturday: April 6 
2112: A Tribute to Rush 

April 13 
Crazy Train 

A Tribute to Ozzy Osbourne 
April 26 

Battery 
The Masters of Metallica 

19's Always Welcome 
4343 Kellogg Ave. 
Hotline 321·0220 

(Maybe not, but they do 
some cool things/) 

activities! 

And -vou gett SupportJve en\olfronment/Frlendshlps/ Fitness room/O.slr•ble studv 
condltlons/8•1•nce4 lifestyle/Respect for personal pro,-rty, •t no eKtn clt•rgel 

Questions, or to fill out •n 
•ppllc•tlon, cont•ct Res/dent/•1 Ufe 
Office •t 572·5676 or Drug ud 
A/coho/ Prevent/on Services (OAPS) 
•t S7Z~:s74 . 
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Stayin' Ahead 

Terry 
Senior Accoontlng Major Dawn VlllorM io tolling odvantogo olo.1y roglolnllon portod ot ....,_, Kentucky 

A Full Cup Of Debate 
Female Circumcision's Topic Of Discuss ion 

IJ) \nn elte IJauder 
\tuff l~t/1('1 

An mten~e emollonal dchatc rajtc=d llur· 
'"I a Cultural DI\Cr"IY Coffee dcahn[l 
wuh !he pnr.:l!cl' of fcmall' cm:umu"on 
The dl\cus~•on. m t:OOJunctmn wtth 
Women·, H1~tory Month. ~n led hy 
anthrovology senior AI a'c Rodger~ 

Female c!rcumctSIOn 1 practtced m 28 
countru:~ '" Afnca, a' well a~ m A \Ia and 
the Middle East. South America and 
Austraha Although rca~on~ for the prac· 
11ce vuy from culture to r.:ulturc. mo~t 
mclude econom•c nccc~~lly. rchgton and 
se~ual control, Rodgcn ~atd 

Bet..,.ccn 80·100 mtllion ""omen have 
been circumcised worldwide. Gtrl' nrc 
circumcised on 11\'CTage at the age of 1 .l, 
although ~orne culture~ may circumci~e 
guls at younger ages. Rodgers ~atd. 

"It's something like when you turn 21. 
and you can legally drink. It's a rue of 
passage."' she said. 

Rodgtrs said there are three different 
typts of female ctrccmcision or female 
gtmtal muttlation (FGM ). The mtlde~t 
form IS the clitoridotomy. 

In thts procedure. only the hood of the 
chloris is removed. The .\Ccond l)'pe tt 
the clitoridectomy 111 w h1ch the eli ton-.. 
and 21\ or part of the inner labta. 1' 
remo\·ed. The ffiOSt el.\Cn~l\e !ype 1\ 
infibulation 111 which !he cit tons. the mner 
labia, and most of the ou ler lab111 are 
removed. The rcmummg s ides are 
Stitched together 10 dose up the \agma 
except for a sma\1 opening. 

Tools used Ill the procedure range from 
knives to sc issors to ra zor blades. 

"/( s nol rigJ11 for us 10 go in 
and say you're wrong 10 a 
culture. II ' s a matter of 

p erspe('live.'' 

-Alsace Rodgers 

U'ua\1y, the tool 5 are not steri le. Gtrls are 
no! anestheuzed Complications mclude 
~hock. hemorrhage. extens1ve laeera110n5 
and dtfficulty 111 eh1ldbmh, Rodgers ~a1d. 

Rodgers s!re~se, undentandmg. 
"It', not rtghl for u~ to go in and uy 

you're wrong to a cullure. lc"t a matter of 
per,pecuve .. 

The d1SCUS~10n dtvided participanl~. 

Some openly wept while viewing a video
! ape in which survivors of circumcision 
were intervie.,..ed. 

"People and cu ltures change in situa-
uons and ci rcumstances:· mental 
hea l!h/huma n services sophomore 
C11m1en Crews said. " I don't lhink this IS 
righ!. II can cause disease and complica
tions. It JUSt tears a women apart." 

Women's Center Coordmator Katherine 
Me)'er said the di.scu~sion wa~ meant to 
present an mlernational focu s on an tssue 
pert men! to the cxptnences of women. 

" It IS hard to remam objective. All of us 
are colored by our cultural experiences. 
As a woman. 111 viewing circumcision. 
there's that feeling o f ' It could have been 
me. My body could have been mutilated.' 
But you have 10 keep an open mind ," 
Meyer said. 

Student Activities Baffled By Attendance 
Events For The 
Week Of April 

3-10 
8~ l.arr~ \\ical 
~ruff\\ mu 

()c,pue a S70.000 opcratmg bud
get. the Acll' IIIC' Programmmg 
Board at Northern Kentucky 
lm,er\tl) has wnnessed a decrease 
tnmcrallcampusmtcreslm its pro
gram\ lhl'...emc~tcr. 

.1\..:cordmg to Mar} Chestnut. 
\PB", atll\11) coordinator si nce 
1~1 ... tudcnt panic1pa11on at APB
'I><m'or~d C\cnt~ !ht~ semester has 
hccn "mcon'i~tent. and even 
emhJrra,"ngattimc\" 

"Till'• 'ol'll\C'o\Cr. \\C (APBJ ne\ Cr 
J..no"' ~>ohcth..:r ~~oc wt\1 get 50 or 
lour people (>UI I{> a gi,cn event."' 
Chc\lnul ,;ud ··La\! .. eme<oter, we 
\\Ould promntc an e\Cnt that "'ould 
tlr;~"' a hugl.' amount of .. tuden!S. 
Till' ... unc t)pc ufc,cnt th1' ...cme<.-
tcr .... uuld draw ma~hc 10 or 15." 

"lmagull.' IQtng to C\pl:nn 10 a 
popular ~·omedtan or artl,l. who the 
d;t~ before performed 111 front of 
a~tul ::!.000 ,tudcnh at anolhcr unt· 
H'r'll~. ~~oh' onl) about 50 .. tudenh 
t.une out to ,el." th.:m at "-KL" 

Che,toul •atd 'tudenl attendance 
at \J>IJ e\en" ha' b«n espeetatl) 

inconSIStent thts semester since the 
popular comedtan Carrot Top can
celed hi'> \ISit because of a skung 
accident. 

Carrot Top. the red-headed per
fonner lnown for hts m'·en110ns 
and creattvuy on stage, has once 
before left NKU oul in the cold. by 
cancehng a vistt m 1991 because of 
II Jeg InjUry. 

"'Thts year. Imformed his (Carrot 
Top's) agent !hat 11 would be besl 
that he not cry and work NKU in to 
his schedule 111 the future because 
he seems to tnjure htmself every 
ume he schedules us." Chestnut 
said. 

Approxtmately 2,(Xl0 students at 
NKU purcha~d tiCkets for Carrot 
Top 's show, which was 10 take 
place m NKU') Regents Hall. 

Ano!hcr btg name entertamment 
act APB ha~ a11cmpted 10 lure was 
Da' 1d Leiterman. three or fo ur 
)ears ago APB was not able to 
absorb !he $120,000 pnce tag that 
accompamed Lenem1an"s act, so it 
wa~ forced to sort !hrough other. 
less expenst .. e, altemau .. es. 

"'We can never sptnd our enure 
budget oo a stngle act, because we 

would have no money left over for 
other events."' Chestnut said. "I just 
hope we can get students tO ~top 
going st raight home after class and 
attract them 10 our remaining 
even IS. 

"We really do have a full sched
ule of events planned for !he rest of 
this semester. It 's simply a matter 
of helping the student body realize 
it." 

The remainder of APB 's spring 
events .schedule is highlighted by a 
vis it from comedian/mentalist 
Craig Karges. Karges, who wtll be 
performing in the University Center 
Theatre April 9 at noon. has 
appeared on "The Tonight Show," 
"Late Night With David Lettem1an" 
and TNN among others. He sptcial
izes in ESP (reading the minds of 
audience members). 

If studenls cannot find ume in 
their busy .schedules to see Karges, 
they may be interested in pan1cipa1· 
mg m the cami' al atmosphere of 
Rues of Spring ~~oeek planned for 
April 22-26. 

Nor1hem students will be able to 
watch the Norse men's and 
women "s basketball teams square 

"This semester. we (APB) 
never know whe1her we 

will get 50 or four people 
oUIIO a gi,•en event:' 

-Mary Chestnut 

off Apn l 24 at noon m the 
Universuy Center p laza. Both 
teams had a strong showing this 
year in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference, so a showdown at noon 
may be enough to decide campus 
bragging rights until next year. 

One twist to !he basketball game. 
!hough - both teams will be con
fined co wheelchairs. 

The next day. April 25. APB will 
g tve NKU ~tudcnts a chance 10 
bo~~o·l themselves through huge sty
rofoam bow ling pms. Ano!her 
twist . though. S!udents ~~o ill be 
stuffed 11110 a large, rephca bowhng 
ball. thtn hurled at the pms. 

If bowling does not sound 
appealing, human bungee races 
may be an opuon. 

Other events that will take place 
the remainder of the semester are: 
Dtscoumed CycloTK" hockey llckel 
sales. Easter egg hunts. drive-Ill 
mo' ies under the ~tars and 
Northern Expression~. whtch fea 
tures dance troupes and gifl cert ifi
cate g1\eaways. 

"But ~~o•e're reall) counung on !he 
Riles of Spnog week 10 be a suc
cess this semester."' Che~tnut said. 
" It has to be successful because so 
few students have come out tO ony
thing else we've done." 

Any student wishtng to con
tribute an idea or join APB may do 
so by visiting University Cenler 
Room 212. 

APB Eyems to Come· 
April 3-5: Easter Egg hunt .~ 

April 9: Corned tan Cra•g Karge~ 
(UC Thca!rr. noon). 

April II : Northern Expresstons 
( IOa.m. -3p.m.). 

Apnll6: Twodri\e-m mov•es, 9 
p.m.( lntramurat fields). 

April 22-26: Rtle~ of Spnna. UC 
Plaza. 

May 2: Finals Stress Rehef, II 
a.m .. UCPiall. 

Fashions More Than Just Clothes ~ 
Students And Faculty Explore The Depths Of Fashion 
II.' <:lt-n Rubin,on 
/-('(/fl/11"1 f·dllfll 

T~~oo,lranj:<.'r' were wal~mg towards each 
other. A' the~ drew clo\er. !httr e)eS met 
In p.-"mg. the~ nrded ear.:h other .... uh 
J.ppru'lllil 'tJrt' She \tgnal' h1m 10 ~~oall 
h~ her ... tde 

It Wol' Ullt." 11! !h<.' 11\Jil~ \lCilaTIO\ pJa)ed 
IIUI J.l th,• I "en~e ul l-\pte\\1011 II 

Dumer I ,t,htt~n Shuw .11 'unhern Kemu,l) 
l ntH'f\11) l 111\l"r,ll~ Ct·m,•r un Saturday 

lh~· ,/lu~~o ·, mot.k-1, wert all unl\ently 
\IU<.i..'llhol!kiloilUII\ 

lht· loitl•e' ul th..· muJehnt~ 1eam ~~oere 

Jtt.&flJ lknhln. lal<..,· Greet. Parnt"lalllll. 
Rc~ \l,.do,t•n. l•anna \hl<..mt\~. Ltlhan 
Olcm~• Antn.:~c Still\. A)o~nn<t Terry, 
Tetlee I hump....,•n Rhur.J.- \\eht-o. f'\.a!ahe 
Juhn ... un o~.nJ An~d Jenl..m 

1 he ¥t'ntlcm.:n nl the: modehna team 
v...-r\· 1\.e\lll IW.!t Choirll",LI.IIll'treetand 

Janll..''"hrto.~l..n 
"Ill S "e~'~' An .. hor AnJah McGwre 

~'~" th,· 'h''", t.umn...-ntacnr She OCt'.t 
,1<>11.111~ laut~l•~ .. t.-tth,· anllt\ ut th modeh 
J.' thq l"\tiiCJ the Umtd tU IC\fK-Ioded 

I h• huv.. ~'~J h4<>1..l"n 11110 many I 

The fiht 'egment wa~ the "Executive on 
the MoH' ·· In 1h1~ scament the models 
~~oore thetr mcerpretatton~ of "the" business 
look 

Bu)tness ~~oas fine Pleasure's next . 
The "Ju~l K1cli.m' It" seament was next. 

Thr modeh dt~pla)ed thetr ever)day 
'"hood" wear 

Tilt ~mamma 'ICgment\ me\'ICd person· 
a! e'prt\\l()n The rC"\1 of the title~ ~~oe~ 

"Alter llour Ju,uall.'' "Safin.a IAfman 
Beauty), "Ole SAool'."' ··Latd Out In 
Leo~!hrr" and "Sunpl) flegam " 

The modrl ... \h()\l.,ed through !he fo~,hlon\ 
and thetr adton\ thai mdtvtduals express 
them..chh m many v.ay~ 

The audu:oce found \01'1\C olthe model~' 
e~rr nwn' to be qutte humomu ... 

The audten..:e ~'~"~ mdu.:ed to lauahter 
afler the 10m mute mternm~uJn 

1 he mock I~ ume up to the \lo~&e ~~oeanna 
the tnhute IU !he )970'• ltltre The modelS 
fnrmed •""Soul Tramluw" ~~ohtn they ~~oere 
all 01'1 tht" lli6&e TI~ afro~. hat, and clothe~ 
alreil.d) hold the uo~~od lauahma The I ugh· 
ter ~~oa,loud on~e the)' beJ.illl d•IHlJ the '7(}) 
dalll.t\ 

Sims dtd the " Rerun" dante. The char 
accer from the TV !!.how "What\ 
Happtnma." Her arm~ and less ~~oere Oat I 
ma ever) where. She even lo~l her hut. 

Some or !he clothes were from A 
Personal Touch, Inc. (Covmaton, Ky.), 
Africa Wuhm (Tn-County Malll. Cbual 
Comer (Florence Mall), Ca~ual Male B1a 
& Tall (Ken.,..ood). CATO (t'loewponJ. 
Chtco's (Kenwood Towne Centre). 
Oe\etoe')(Downtov.n Clnl.;lnno~tt), 1-o~ hton 
Bua iCutcmnall), JC Jlenn). Sleffinaton\ 
Formal Wear (floreoce M.liiJand \\-thon\ 
Leather (Florenct" Malt) 

Vendors ~~oere lima \.Offte aoo1.h uuht<k' 
the ballroom There ~~oere T \htn\ on d" 
play from T«'~ Unhmll d Al-.o ho~.r\1.hnade 
bea«b, necklace\ and earnna\ were on .-It 
from Ant~llc Fxpre~\101'1\ 

The fashton \ho~~o (Oillmlttee \t,artcd 
planmng the ~ho~~o 111 I he be&mmn& ut the 
f.&ll .en ster, Coordm<~tur Tra<:)' Wheeler 

"id. 
There were cenam clun1'" that wuld'\e 

been beuer, ~he atd 
McGuire conduded. th.ul~lllJ lhe no~~od 

for btmJ pattent and comul& out to ,h.w, ....... 

Wed neliday-Friday. April 3-5 
•Easter Egg Redemption 

IOa.m.- 2 p.m. 
Umverslly Center Room 224 

Wednesday, April 3 
•Moon Day 

UC Lobby 

•Lunch Seminar 
"Flat Tax Fever" 

Gary Clayton 

(Economics) 

Tuesday, April 9 
•Craig Karges 
UCTheatre 

LA Coffee, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. April 10 
•Lunch Seminar 
"Readm', Ruin ', and Red Dog: 

Alcohol and Drug Use at NKU" 
Lisa Barresi and Janene 

Groded .. y 
(DAPS) 
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Urian !'tteffen 

_,,,,,,\ "'"'(// 
~7l-~2NI 

Norse Tennis Faces Rebuilding Year 
Uy Jnhn k lrt~_l 

'w"l\111cr 

l'hc N(lrthcm Kcmocky l m\'ff'<IIY 
men·, tcnm\ team hotlhlcd through 
Ia" )eM With a? 14 nwrall nMri 1md 
a 1-~ nx-onl m the Grcat L;.U,c, Valley 
Confercrl!.."C 

Oflto a n"K;k) 1·7 \lar1 th1\ ..ca...:111 
and anO· -' m.:onlm theGI.VC. NKl 
mtn \ tcnm' "m the t-q:mnmJ!: ~•age' 
ofarchJIIdlll!l.PrOt'C'\ 

Under the d!I'CCIIOfl of ~lll-)Caf hc:Mi 
coach(~ Crawfonl. the 1996 c:tl1 
ttOOofthc N(lf';C feature' thrtc frcV! 
men. l~'<tJ '>Ophomofc' and a JUOI(ll' 

Lockmga-.cmortoh@htthcv.'3yfor 
Crnwfonl\ young tJknl. KU 1\ led 
by wpholnorc John Wagner andJuntor 
DarrcnGIUJ!:!!IO. Gluggiopllii.'Cdth•nl 
~11 the 19')~ GLVC ~hamp1onsh1ps 

"Darren IGiugg•ol and John 
!Wagner! will lead m thelr~'Ofl~l~tcncy 
of pl:•y." Crawford '\ald. "They al<;o 
ll:I"C to nnprc'\S upon the younger guy~ 
that the)' got to be up--and·rcady to 

plily~crym11h1 We're OOI!IOIO(tiO 

ha\C any ICN!l\ that &t't li',."IIIO n•ll 
'"cr and play dc•wl f111' u~ ·· 

Akllllt ~~~h Gtu[lltK' and Wagner, 
\I.!Jlhl•mr•rc M1ke C'uma)'n '' the only 
pl.t)CI' left fn'lfll laM \Cil\00' team 
1-rc.Jlmcn Da1 ham, Todd lluckn, 
and DouJ Wemd aK.:coum for half of 
/'IIKL\ ro-.tct lmd beuuo,c the tran~•· 
IHlll from h•ah <w.:hool compct11!00 to 
college rompcuuon •~ of\cn d•llkuh. 
the youn[IJUn\ o( Cnlwford'' lr'lmll 
w1lltake wne tune to i!et comfortable 
m their new wrroundm&~ 

")'e\, II'\ a \ trOO[IIeam. ~ 8 ~ 
young team." CrJwford said. "It's a 
new expcnence for the freshm~:n 1\av· 
mtzlo rome out and lind out they have 
IOU!Ih t'Oillpcll llon 00 a dally basiS. 
h\ a rcallcammg ~~~for them." 

ContnOOIIIlB to NKU', ra.\h of 
1nexpcnence Wll~ the unexpected 
transfer of two-t1me GLVC Player of 
the Year and woukl·bc rctummg o;cn1or 
M1thacl lion to the Univenlly of 

mcmnau. 

CONCENTRATION : 
Sophomore Infielder 
Leah Hanna gets In 
position to throw out 
a Bellarm lne batter. 
Hanna has struggled 
offensively this sea· 
son. Her average has 
dropped from .341 In 
'95 to .205 this sea· 

W1th l-Ion at the f01tfront o( an 
already talented group of playen, 
Crawford bei~CYe., the None would 
ha1.e chalknged for the Gt..VC lllk 

" It'! a mystery to some dqree a.~ to 
why he kft," Crt~wford sa1d 
"Naturally I wu d•~appomtcd. h tw 
hun the team became we would ha-w: 
really been tough .00 contended fOJ 
the confercnce champtOnshlp w1th 
M•ke[lkon[heft ," 

Although NKU i! )'OUf\i IOd IncA· 

pencnttd. Crawford saxt he KeS ~ 
pos1uves m ltu~ ye.·~ IHtn .00 is not 
phased by 1h early 5tnon woes. 

"We'veJOC ~depth than we had 
last yur. It m1ght not show m our 
overaii i'CCOfd. b.lt we're: playing bell~ 
tcnms than we were last yeu," 
Crawford said. '1llerc are three 
matd~es we should've won . .00 if we 
werc:togoback and playM>mCof 
those now we would have won some 
that we lost" 

Starting the GLVC sclledule at 0-3, 
Crawford said it would be diffkult for 

NKU to make a run ~t thl\ year·~ 
GLVC champiOf'l~h•p w•th faVQI"'tC\ 
lkllamune College and the Um.,.cruty 
o( lrl(lianapoh\. bJt he dQe, plan on 
marked lm~ment ll'l the 'loea.'\011 

""'"""'"· "I thmk 'NC have a:oocn ~ peo-
ple that arc: now playma better tcnm' 
and we hope that can contmoc." 
Cr11wford 51Kt. "We're: gotng 10 wm 
conference matchr:s. I'm not so 5\ft 

we'll have a W:Jc • ac:rually w1nnmg 
the conference · bJt I don't thmk any· 
body i5 !Ofar ahead of us thal1fwe all 
play JOOd tenn1s we can't beat fi1Y of 
thosciCamJ." 

'The Norse played four ccruecut1ve 
matches last wtt,k, hostmg Ul 
Wednesday. Lew•s Un1Vm1ty Fnday. 
and Kentucky W61eyan Colkgc and 
Qumcy Univm1ty Saturday. 

NKU was on the road Monday and 
Tuesday ap1nst Sinela1r College and 
Wright State University, rc:specuvcly, 
and wi11 match up agamst Xavier 
Univmity today at 3:30p.m. 

Softball Team Looks To 
Rebound From 0-6 Start 
By PatMcF..ntee 
A!sistarll Spans Editor 

'The Northern Kentucky University 
women'ssoftball team rebounded after 
losing its first six g.arnesoflhescason. 

'The Norse are S..3 over their last 
eight games. and are 3·3 in Great Lakes 
ValleyConferenceactionthu.\far. 

NKU 's ~ of 5·9 is somewhat 
deceiving considering four ol its losses 
arc: by one run and JWO 11101e are by 

"'"""""· M<l\1 of the games this season have 

Freshman first basemen/pitcher 
Andrea Thompsoo leads the Nme in 
hiningwitha .389baningavernge. The 
next closest is freshman mf~elder 
Kristen Clark at .270. Stephan~t 

Rowland i~ banmg .250 With IWQ 
triples and four RBis. 
'TheNmewillhaveachancctO~ 

its record above .m this ""-eek. pl.a)ing 
seven games between today and 
Saturday. NKU plays a doubleheader 
againstlheUnivm.il)'oflnd.ianapolisat 
2 p.m. today at home. 

7 

The Northerner 
been a pitcher's dream. and a hiner's 
nightmare. The Norse pitching staff 
holds a 2.66 earned run average, whi le 
!heir opponents have a !.53 ERA 
against them. NKU is batting just .188 
against opposing pitchers. Opponents 
arc only hining .200 against Norse 
pitching. 

The Norse will face a tough chal· 
k nge as they travel to Southern Indiana 
for five games on Friday and Saturday. 
They play Wisconsin·Parksicle and 
Southern Indiana twice each and Lewis 
once. Wisconsin·Parkside and 
Southern Indiana were both ranked in 
the top lOin the nation in the preseason 
rankings at.'CQfding to Fast Pitch World. 

Now Hiring For All Fall 1996 - Spring ·97 Position>. 

Heart of Main Strasse Village 
424 W. 6th St. #431- 6400 

The Amazing Happ1J Hour 
Monda~ & ~rida~ - s-7 pm 

Saturda~ & Bunda)!!- 3-7 pm 

Best Jukebox in town ,,_ Pool Tables 

Beer Garden 
Patio 

Low , Low Well Drink Prices 

Low , Low Domestic Beer Prices Free Parking 

WEEKLY EVENTS 

Sp~htul 01nntr 
Evti)'Thlln;d•y 5·to.l0p.m 

BlbltStlld)' 
EnryThul"'ldi)'1:l0·9p.al 

S1111d•y~hu 
7:30pm 

Cithollc Newm•n 
Ctnltr 

SUJohNitlllllld 
l~h ...... lh~b.olllt..td 

l'lor•U.tlw&llli.tJ.U,_I~· 

<lCatholic 

~ewman 
<lCenter 

The Catholic Newman C1n ter i• a 
p lCU!e (or Ca tholic Ch ri•t ion• to 
1ather and u plore thelr faith., ffnd 
•up port, meet new people, and ltau• 
a 11reat time. 

All Ant Wdconw 
Catch tlu Spirit 

AI the Cutlwllc Newman Center 

IJf Jolllw IIIU II:CNW 
Fr. FNMJ Sc,..ltt D"-,., 

AIC'Io«,_.,,....._DbwNr 
?il.jnf 

Applications Avai lable In UC Room 209. 
Hurry, A pplicalion Deadline Is F r iday. 

Employment Opportunities 

0 

0 

0 

If you are a student look1ng for work, the follow1ng JOb opemngs 

at Westem·Southem Lrfe Insurance may fit your class schedule 
Westem·Soothem L1fe IS located 1n downtown C1nc1nnatt 

Personal History Telephone Interviewers, part time-
• One position: Bilingual in English and Spamsh 
o Four positions English only 
o Hours: Mon. through Thurs., 4 p m to 8 p.m 

We offer an excellent salary and the 
opportunity to work 1n a challenging, 
growth-oriented enterpnse positioned 
to serve an expanding range of customers 

into the 21st century . 

ff you .,. lnte,.sted In these posltlons, 
pluse forward your resume with s•lary history to: 

Shelly Joh nson 
Human Resources 
400 Broadway o Cincinnati, OH 45202 
fax: 629·12t2 

western-Southern Life 

Jli TN FOU 

STUDENT 
GOVER~IENT 

ASSO~IA TIO :r 

l1edion ~ alJaifu6le in ue 208 

Due Arn·il n 
Elootio11S Atn•il 17 mad 18 
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8 PULSE Dorothy John5ton 
Pulu£dttor 

372-3260 

PROFANITIES 

When 
they say 
it, they 
express 

emotion, 

'Do ~nu "ant me tu v.a'h ~our moulh out v.tth 
-.oap·l'' 

I he pnl\erhtal thr.:o~t ~tH:n 10 J..u.h Y.hcn the) 
etthcr lnn.,.,mgl) tn unl..nmo,mgl) u .. e tho'>l" >Aord\ 
o,~.h~o.:h nlJ) he.· 'at.! h~ \lomnn .tnd Dadd). but 
o~rl.'n't tuN: rep..:ated D·• "" I '<I} .tnd not J\ I do 
I' ~kllllll<'l} J lUIIIIll<llljlfJdl<.:\' 

\\hen Ill) '''ll'f llh.'f<'l~ 'Pdkd uu1 the v.ord hell 
,~, .1 thtld. tf} Ill~ tn ,lJ(xl. Ill} lath...-r. he told her to 
pttl her tl.tlllf Slw ,mth:d ...... tiled m\tl the bath 
roum and wol.1 htt•· nut ur .ut IKJ~H \PH. lNG bar 
Sc1C1Jl }l'J" lo~t<'L alh:r rcJX'.UIIt~ one of lm col 
ortut phrJ'l'' ta phr01''' he -ull••nJO}\ u"ng toda)' l. 
he aj:.tlllll!ld twr topt<llwr tla1ur. )he came out 
ul thl.' hJthwnm v.uh .1 h.ar ul 1\0RY and tool.: a 
hucmatnl 11 

I H'll thl· thr. ~~ , 1 h." 111:· 111 .. uth.•r through • 
lll<'al <II ">.01JltluJnltk'1<1 h 1 llulll '")lnlllhllli\ 
~htdl.,.,oulda l!f \at Ill) t,~.th,•r 'lho~t''""h) !.he 
u~J lh~m. hJ ,h L hun anJ l!l't hun .a11 nled up 

P~tlloUIII~ "' ub ~ , J.m('U.l't' h"' .ai~J) bern 
U\4,'d lur lh tao ... ~ 14hte but dutllll rt'H'nt )t;H\. 

hJ' Ju,t u unp ~· lh lloll\to.~nt u~ JnJ o•eru~ 
w mu• 1e ... 11101 alii\ a.nJ 1111 the rat.lul haH~ 
liiU<J man} tu II ~ ph>IJIHt) ii't jc, thJil 
\UI;IIlr 

Pwl.an I\ 1 Ill e ,.,,..1.111) Ju'l'Jl'lct.l In 

ttu .. !.lo.~v o&nJ 01 ~ \Jo~m Co~mplll:ll " 
'llllll f.JJI I ll.kH'tlt>/1 lllJjUI 'tJld 
Pwl•mt) h ~u te the hJ\1\ lUI 

II .&l.:'f~~e l II~ Ut•ll (;..:IIIII~ 

thruut:l' ;merUII ol\Cf'tJII<lll 

V.ll/hiUt U\lllll ~on L111J nl 
~>nun~w h ''" Jut I' ro~rl.' 
IIlii dl 

l huc ••• mam wne' 
that lu •JlP II< t o~~t the t!l'n 
<ro~l l 1 ., ton I J1,·o.~r 

"There are many times 
that/' m appalled at the 
general conversations I 
hear, where there are 
more expletives than 

educated words." 

·Tony Chowning 

where there are more expletives than educated 
.,.,ords.'' Tony Chowmng, associate professor of 
communications, said. 

"I have no problem and the reason is because 11 
e\presses emotron." Durell Hamm, assistant pro· 
fessor of commumcations said. "We use the 
words because of our mability to defend oursehes. 
It 's 1 qu1ck shon -...ay to deal wtth whatever the Sll · 

uauon may be." 
When a person says. " I f .•••. up," Hamm sa1d 

u's \ imply because they didn't have ume to rauo
nahu out " I made a mtslale," and used profanuy 
m~tead 

llamm ~oa 1d he doesn't thml.: profamty IS wrong, 
but that 11 halo a 11me and place. 

"Wh) u\e 11 1f ~e can think rauonally and use 
the correct term~ to Mute how we feel," he satd 

Wh1le u~d b) man) from all generations, II 

\eem~ rather obvious profanity will not be com· 
mg 10 an abrupt end. Some people use the 
Lord '~ name Ill \UIII , which 
1\ con'>ldered 

"We use the words 
because of our inability 

to defend ourselves. 
It's a quick, short way 
to deal with whatever 
the situation may be." 

-Durrell Hamm 

profane by many. and some can string together a 
phrase that would make even the stoutest truck dri· 
ver, con"ructon worker or sailor blush. 

Uamm said good old peer pressure is panly to 
blame . 

" We do 11 because of the environment we're in." 
Profamty in the classroom has changed as well. 

Campbell sa1d h1s eighth grade social studies class 
was shocked speechless when h1s teacher told the 
class to ''shutthe hell up." 

" I don't know 1f 11 has a place, but I won'l be 
offended 1f a teacher says the F-word," Campbell 
said " lthmk 1fyoucanl.:eepth1SS·· -away from 
l1ds. you're fine ." 

" I'm not offended by JUSt about anythmg. I can't 
get enough of it," Campbell said . 

Julie Ellerman, a 
JUnior marketma 

rnaJOr,Saldtheclass
room is the wrong 
place for profanuy. 

"I've never 

but if 
hey say 
it, let 
em eot 
soap 

heard a teacher use it, but I don't think I 'd person· 
ally have a problem wuh it, but il doesn't be long in 
the classroom because some people might be 
offended," jumor markeung major Jul ie Ei lerman 
said. 

Hamm s1 1d he thinks of htmself as bemg very 
liberal . One of the thmgs he says in a satirical 
sense to h1s classes to motivate them is "Are you 
all understandma? Are you all not understanding~ 
Or do you JUSt not give a d· • . '!" 

Profanity in mov ies has also changed wllh time. 
When "Gone W1th The Wind" was re fused, it ere· 
ated a huge controv-e rsy because Clark Gable said, 
"Frankly, my dear Scarlet, I don't give ad·· .. " 

"As far as profanity, panicularly with movies 
that dJrectonJwruers force il upon the audience," 
Chownina said. 

" I have no problem w1th 11 1f n's bema used to 
de1elop character or plot," llamm Slid " If It 's JUSt 
bema sa1d for no reason, I don't see why 1t's used " 

In the popular mov1e "Pu lp FictiOn," v.ntten and 
d~rected by Quent1n Tirant1no, the lanauaae was 
que~uonable and araph1c II best 

"The ~~oords had to be there to create those char· 
acten, especially the John Tra,.olta character," 
Uamm utd 

Bolh llamm 111d Campbell sa1d lhe) aareed 
wuh the niO\'Ie ralln& iystem m place, 

there ihouldn ' 1 be a problem 11. 1th pro· 
fan1ty m movie~o 

But whether Ill mov1h, Ill the 
cla~sroom, around umpu~ or JUSI 

at home, profalllt)' has a place 
and IS hkely to be hert: for a 
wh1le, w ~rents w11t ha1e 
to contmue to threaten With 
thelf ch1ldren wuh ban or 
~oap 
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SERVICES 

.9c3rides!!! 
Wehlvebtaut•flllwcddlnJIIIVIIJtlonS 
•nd•complc~thneofaccuiOOCIIont 

any wedd•n& lheme IIIII evny pn« nnec 
Stopinlocbytndl«ourromplttchl'lt 

., 0'•"-<§' .. fr" -,]'-.... 
~.P'ro,Wua 
OlltWio'*--..o- Ot..ooi•NI(lJ 
~ ..... ,~ 

ct1 «I.Oi51r.u.,..rt~tllltllt 

Need $20 Today? 
Your Plasma donatiOn can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU lor your t•met 

II you have not donated thiS 
semest~;~r you quality to earn 
$20 for your first Vl&it, and up 

to $80 in two weeks. 

SEAA·TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT. KY 

581 ·8429 

\bnriHITl., In 2-J \\t•t·~-. 

Awake or Asleep 
Rr>asonable Fee · Prompt 

Appl 
WOMEN S MEO + CENTER 

Cmcmnall 751 6000 

HELPWANTrD 
( n\111 

cmr'"' I• ""' r!'hlnl' 1rl 
run nun.t~ \pph 11 mu 1 t1ll 
,1t>k lll\\l!f~ I! 1 I 'llh<lilr\ .t 

\1-~lo.<IO<Ih.l\(' ITC'h.lt'lk'vchllk 

P,l) 1\~)lllll.lhh•,uli.IIIIIICafC\Iolll 

he p.ml Cill-11\ 100IIIMI>~'Io. 
lnr l>c.m p,,,l\,mu 

' ·'"'"',;cllcnc m<>l!t')' I 1\cm 
oc11. ;md m1cn·•tnw.lrc.\' (in 

~A-11htltthc•1 rdcrul'otr\IU' 
OH·r ~IICI ,u,.,;c \lulpl•cmcnh 
Room. ht);lrd. o.ar rlu-., "\an 
l-ran~,;,-.,;n<.l7~/'ol.td. •v''''""' 
~2:'i0/'ol.cck "'\YC \20111\l.o.'tk 
•Ch•u~o \22"i/'ol.ttk •lf.t'ol.au 

20(1/'ol.ttk \IJR) m(>TC ptl'o\1\llfl\. 
~o co,ttu na•my' On~ ~car ~,;(liTl 
mnmcn1 nectkd ('all 1-!i(W) 'Jn. 
~A"'Ifnrfn:c Un"'hurc 

Part -t1mc dn\CI' needed for local 
tran\ptlflilllon~.:omJ)ilny l·k'llhlc 
hour' unJ abo\e ll\Crapc nKome. 
Call J•m Moore ,,1 261·KK41 

IIELP WANT! .D: 1.<~,1cr and 
Mother', Day Weekend, l·n. Sat. 
&SunMU\thc~ 
J.Jml£.ll and Olai.wni.- To <,ell 
nower'l Will make 200 . 300 
for 3 day~. 
Call Norma 791 1K79 

C:ulh:g!:< 
G!:<JJJD.rOl(H!ll!!!al'l 

HELP WANTED 

$Benefits$ 
'Cooks 
•Dish person 
+servers 

Days and nights 
avai lable 

7500 Beechmont Avenue 
(Beechmont Mall) 

o• 
Ca ll 321.s667 for 

appointment 

Mature mochtr will play 
peek-a-boo wilh your infant or 
push your toddler in the swina 
when you can't. Large play areas. 
home cooked meals, flel!lble 
hou~. CPR and first aid cenifi· 

Call 635· 7Ni!. 

NOTICE 
Attention Graduating 
Seniors: 
Monday. April 15. 1996 ~ the 
application deadline for 
Undergraduate and Graduate 
s1uden1s anticipating gradualion 
in Summer (August} or Fall 
(December) 1996. Apply in the 
Offtce of the Regislrar, Lucas 
Administrative Center Room 
301. 

FOR SALE 
Coodo For ')aft II• hland llt•l!hl 
hnt floor, 2 bed~. 2 bath,, 1100 
\(] ft equ•pt k11d1en and '"~'de 
aaraae- ! ·Of mort lnf(lfnla!lon, 
call 781·6126 

Q.S T 2+2 SJX!ft Coupe Stonn 
42.500 m1le,, aaraged. PS 
3 speed, AC, AMJJ·M \terco ca~

sette. ne""er 11rc,, spo•ler.area! 
c:on<hllon Ll\1 pm:e S8.~ - w1ll 
sell for S6,999 Call .l44-84 14 
after 3:00pm 

C FINANCIAL 
MONEY AVAILABLE 

FOR COLLEGE 
RECORDED MESSAGE 

GIVES DETAILS 
(513) 943. 9840 

l-' rH financial Aid! 
Over $6 Billion •n priva1e sector 

arants & M:holarships i~ now avail· 
able. All students are eligi ble 
regardless of graoes. ulCome or 
parent~ mc:ome. Call Student 
Financial Sel"'ic:es: 

1-800-263-6495 ext. FSSJ? I. 

ATTENTION ALL 
STUDENTS 

GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 
AVAILABLE! 

BILLIONS OF $$ IN 
PRIVATE FUNDING. 

QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 
1-800 AID ·2 -HELP. 

(1-800-243-2435) 

Alttntlon Buslneu M~: 
Th• Nonhcm" Is Now Hiring 
For All Fa111996- Sprlna '97 

Bu51nt:550rflcePositlons.. 
Stop In UC Room 209, 

To Pick Up An APPik:ation Today. 

' · klMI•f • ...... 
4. 1 .. ..,"""'-"' 
t . 'ol.hlcll\• -··" 
IJ . IIdou, ...... MII-

14. VoloM io.,.. .\ 
\5 . OlpiiiM .,..,. .... .,_,._,, ..... ., ... .:.,.., .......... 
U.Col>hl< 

.». S.II) 
Sol. £11• . c:;,.., (oiMJf 1 )1 . U ... o,lrN t-Mr 
M. Mnit" •ftlrO 411 Cu<t ,. .. , • WI•ill-

4l lllt (,oflk! 

~. ""'"',....'""' .. Dot• ... 
S1. E•pknl•o 45 5~.,. 

t Hlt~otlcolporiod 

J. S• •••h r41ot<loftlt ... o., 
5. 01r.-clloo (oi>W.) 

..., Mi .. "'""'ctukl 
41.11ob,ooiM 
o6f Sric-ro<ol-"'1 
'" "~u tpl•..!l 

" ow 

•. c. ........... ............. ) 
1, A~dllio.ol 1•MI• .1 

Egg Donors Needed 
You can help an infertile 
couple achieve the ultimate 
expression of their love, a 
.:: hild . For hundreds of 
coupl es in the greater 
Cincinnati area, this li!e lo ng 
dream is impossible, because 
they cannot p roduce eggs. 
And for a woman who has 
dreamed of a famil)• all her 
life, infertility is devastating. 

One of the nation's lc.1ding 
fimmci.ll service c:ompamcs is 
scek1ng college scmors or 
recent graduatl'S who arc 
inlcf(.'S!cd in a unique profcs· 
s ional opportunity. Needt.>d; 
ambition, dl'Sirc to determine 
personal earni ng potentia l 
and to have a nex1blc sched
ule. f·hnng and working 
locally. St'nd n.'!>umc to 
David Win!, PO Bo\ 115, 
Georgetown, Ohio ~5121 

.....____Apartment for Rent 1~ 
~ Newport~ 

I Bedroom apartment , newly 
remodeled in a nice neighborhood. 
Convenient to lluSJine and NKU. 
Reasonable rent. [all 574-9419 or 
574-9494 for--more Information. 

1-t. Roloool 
n . MI....cl'"''""" 
U .Sollol 

Jl ./'i.l:. ltllf (obltt .) 
Jl . lrri \IOit 
~.Soot .. ro•toto l ~l>t .l 

)S.IIrlpu(obl>t.l 
Jl . Rflalt 

..... , .... , .... ,.""·' 
lt. a. .. otl> (pottkl 
41 . Rhtt~ l•"'•l·•lool 

4J.f.-o•looiH!o 
4.). 0.0.1••" 
<t!. CWW 

:: ~.'7!!:.-.::-.• ' 1« 
L___ 

•• , ...... lo .. 
10. oo""'N 
II . Moll lot•I1'0IIf 
... s . .... . 
II. c . .... IO~lllrf 
10. PHo1,.0d_ .. 
U . ll-oM.ol...-llloro lMu!IIM I 

ll.Lo" 
U. f . ..,...HIIdl'lt 
1t. Moh le lolo• 
U Mopaill•ttmlool 
lt . T .. oolor o••nllll' 
n. M-I>rio••"' 

But you can help, and along 
the way enrich your life by 
knowing . the joy you have 

, brought to others. By a 
s imple and safe procedure, 
you can donate a few hea1thy 
eggs to a woman who cannot 
generate her own. 

If you are between 21 and 30 
yean old, and are one of the 
special peop le in life who 
wants to help others 

· expe rience the beauty of 
n1otherhood, please contact 
us. Send your name, address, 
age and fertility history to: 

IVFDirec::tor 
Department CCC 
2U5 Eeanor Place 

Cincinnati..OH t5219 

Strictest Confidentiality 
Some compensation 

provided. 

NATIONAL PAiiKJoBS 
MiiioU#iit:!n.n.w 
'JIIOrl.l1 f'~rls Ire no" hirons 
~•son.,~l &: lull·llnw n;mon ... ,dr in 

th411ollow10j.:~lh<HU 

• lfttllty WIHhf'J • Uffjftf~l 
• f•tf..,tu • Trt/IM·I-f 
• firtfiglllfu • Ah~Miflr•fi~t 

bcdk·ntbl•nl'jus.lnJOOnu)('S' fo• 
mor..mlo c.•11 

(206)971-3610 nt. "!'53 71 

Students Needed! 
Earn up to 52,000+ per month 
working for Cruise Ships or 
Land·Tour companLCS- World 
Travel (HawJii, Mexico, 1hc 
Caribbean, etc.) Seasonal and 
Full-Tune employment ava•bble. 
No expenence necessary For 
more Information call 

Cruiu £mploymt"t Strvicu 

1206) 971·3550 ext. C55376 

Nonllernn Cla .. -.iticd .. 

sn-:n12 

great scores ... 

great 
teachers ... 

Kaplan helps you focus 

w~:!: ;~~ rf!:§ r:':n~st. 
Our teachers will show 

you the ~roven skills and 
test-~:l(~~pp t~~~.'.ques 

Kft:IJtAN 
CALL 1·800-KAP·TEST 

CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 

NKU MEN'S BASKETBALL TEAM 

ON MAKING IT TO THE 
NCAA DIVISION II FINALS!!! 

WE ARE PROUD OF YOUR 
OUTSTANDING SEASON! 

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 

Apnl 1, 1996 

Nonhcrn K~nt...:ky Unl~uoity 
lntt rcoUeliat cAtlllcliCJ 
AlbriJht llnlth~ntuUO 
PhoM:(i061S72·SIU 

To the NKU Communl.ty: 

It lS Wlth apprecultlon and s1ncer1ty that we would l1ke to thank 
the students, faculty. staff and adm1n1strat1on of Northern 
Kentucky Un 1.vers1ty for the1r support of our men's and women's 
basketball programs dur1n9 the 19995-96 basketball season and the 
run for 1996 NCAA 01 v 111 10n I I Hen's Great Lakes Reg1onal and 
Nat1.onal Basketball Champ1onsh1ps 

It was t.Antastl.C to see all that black, gold and white and the true 
Norse sp1r1t!!! Your attendance at home and away games and other 
events such as pep rall1es was key to our succes11 all season lono 
Through the efforts of many campus leaders and oroanuat1ons, we 
we re able to accompll.sh a oreat deal 1n a ahort amount of t H:"te We 
all 1n the Athlet1ca program are apprec1at1ve and Impressed w1th 
the aupport. 

Even though we d1d not w1n the natlonal champ1onsh1p, our men'a 
basketball tea•, other athlet1c proorams, the Un1veruty and 
communitY won the reapect and pra1se of many from across the 
country. 

Thank you for car1ng and be1ng there we hope you co!'le back next 
year and cheer the Norse to v1ctory. 

_.._:._;j"'Y· 
~Shields 

Hen's Basketball ~,::!.o.H 

)'o,,...u .... 
"''"l•Ad ~~~··" ... ~ ... ..c ... ~··" l~ 

~ 
Athletic Director 
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WHEN CHOOSING AN INTERNET SERVICE PROVIDER, 

REMEMBER TWO THINGS: 

1) THE INTERNET DEPENDS COMPLETELY ON PHONE LINES. 

2) WE KNOW A LOT ABOUT PHONE LINES. 

The Internet. If you aren't depend on for all your telecom-
INTRODU CTORY OFFER 

already connected, you soon will CET FRill: UNIIMI I IW NON PII.IMII munications needs. No other 

T IM II I NTlii.NrT ACCI!SS, AND 40 

Internet service provider can be. And that means you're going 
HOURS OF J'II.IMI! TIM£, FOil. ONLY 

to need the simplest, most reli-
S 19.95 A MONTI! . CALL NOW AND match Cincinnati Bell's superb 

II.I!CE IVE 525 OFr INSTA LL ATION 

able Internet access available, OF AN ADDITIONA L PIION I! LINE. customer service, years of 

from the people who best know experience and commitment 

how to provide it - Cincinnati to innovation. 

Bell. In other words, you're 
THE WHERE 

going to need Fuse:' 

THE WHAT to use. Just order by phone. 

Fuse is Cincinnati Bell's new Internet access ser- Our Cincinnati Bell representa-

vice. When you subscribe, you' ll receive Internet tives are standing by to help you 

software like Netscape Navigator·-, the premier get on the Interne t plus an 

World Wide Web browser, and Eudora Light 

for sending and receivi ng e-mail. You'll 

also get an easy-to-understand guide 

to help you get online quickly. 

And Cincinnati Bell offers 

full technical support for 

Fuse, of course. 

THE WHY 

Fuse is from Cincinnati Bell, 

a company you've learned to 

additional phone line. Or, if 

you already h ave Internet access 

but want a better deal, visit the 

Fuse World Wide Web page at 

http://www.fuse.net. It 's time to discover what 

simple, reliable Internet access can do for you. 

@Cincinnati Bell Telephone• 

565- F USE for simple, reliable 
access to the Net:-




